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Plymouth Boy 
In Puerto Rico

P. F. C. Richard Lowrey. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowrey, ar> 
rived June 17th at hU new address 
and station in Puerto Rico. He is 
at the Ramey air force base, and 
b located at a tip- of the Island 
and not far from San Juan.

He left Fort Dix. New Jcr-ey on 
June i 3' and had a fine cruise 
down the Atlantic to the island. 
He writes that hb station is bound* 
ed by the sea on three sides and is 
in a beautiful tropical setting, palm 
trees and all. The houses and 
buildings are of concrete and even 
the homes are painted in bri ’htl 
colors. In place of the usual win-' 
dows as we are used to them, the 
openings are hung with a Venetian 
blind type of gadget. There are 

white pc

Fred Grafmiller 
Dies In Hospital

Fred GrafnlUef, welhknown 
Plymouth rcaident, died Wed* 
nesday njgbt at 8:00 o'clock In 

'the Sbelby Memorial bospHal. 
Mr. GrafniUJer. wbo has been la
Wednesday and was taken to 
the bosph^ bs the McQuatc am* 
balance.

Funeral arrangemenls are in* 
complete. Immediate survivors 
are hb wife and one son Eldoo.

Spanish.
Richard, who graduated from the 

K>l inPlymouth school i 
in the Army I 

aining

1949. enlisted 
' Army last summer and has 

had training with the weather 
^uadrons. Hb complete address

P. F. C. Richard Lowrey AF 
15281921

6*25 Wea. Det. 6th Wea. Sqd. 
(MATS)
Ramey A. F. B. Puerto Rico 
APO 845 % Postmaster.
New Orleans. La.

PRESBYTERIAN NEWS
There will be a Trustees mcct- 

I Friday night. June 30. at 8 
clock at the Presbyterian church. 
The Church School Workcr\s 

Conference will be held Mond 
evening. July .10. at the Church.
8 o'clock.

?l,o
day 
I. at

VlCnM OF MEASLIS 
" .Pavkl 

«(Rdbors i 
measles.
Mrs. John Armstrong.

i ur ni&Aaua 
Armstrong b dad lo be 

t again after a mm of the 
He b the son of ^r. and

day to .h. h»p;ul

CALL M EKTfNDED
At the Congregational 

Sunday
rvicc at the Prev 

the

lonmgattonal meeting 
held Sunday morningwhich

following the 
byterian church, 
tended to Rev. Ralph Felix, of 
Richland. Michigan, to I 
pastor of the local church. The 
call was unanimous. Rev. D. M. 
Haynes of Sbelby. presided at the 
Congreptional me 
^V. July 2. Richard ^reffler will 
occupy the pulpit at the morning 
worship service.

nVE ADOPTED THREE^
When should foster parents tell 

their children of their adoption? 
Read the heart*warmiog story of 
Ernest Cady, foster-parent of the 
three adopted children, who suc
cessfully met and solved thb prob
lem! Read “We Adopted Three”dopt 

Weel 
unday’s (

2) issue of The E)etroit Sunday

hi The American Weekly, grea 
magazine with this Sunday’s (Jul

INFANT DIES
Mary Jean Eckels, three day old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har
rison Eckels of four miles east of 
Shilob. died Thursday at 11:20 p. 
m. at Menvorial hospital. Shelby.

Besidea the parents, she is sur* 
vided by three brothers. Junior 
Harrison, 12. John Boyd. 8 and 
James Foster, 7: five sisters. Helen 
May. II. Ruth Ann. 9. Mary Eliz
abeth. 5. Barbara Jean. 3 and Thel
ma Mae. 15 months: and the ma*

Mrs. Edward Samaha 
' and daughter will move soon from 
their rooms in the Cutberao par* 
aooaft. to the raafakoce on Trux 
street recently vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Akers and daughter. 
Tfie bouse b osvned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Koontz. Mr. aikd Mi 
Akers have moved 
purchased home on
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CONTUBUTOItS
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Step-Daughter 
Kills Father

Joseph Doiczal. 53. of Cleveland 
IS insiantly.killcd Tuesday by his 

step-daughter. Mrs. Virgil Sutton. 
23. at the Sutton home in Peru, 
when she fired one shot which 
caught him behind the left car. as 
he prowled about the dark house j 
with a six-inch hunting knife. 

Sheriff Broome said Doiczal had 
«n drinking in Norwalk before 

going to the Sutton home and had 
probably been seeking revenge for 
his wife leaving home in Cleveland 
last Monday.

GIRL SCOUT 
DAY CAMP

Day Camp for the girb of Ply
mouth and Shelby opens Monday. 
July 10. at the Shelby park at 9:30 
a. m. for Brownies, and on July 17 
for the Intermediates.

Girls will meet in front of the 
Black and Gold a few minutes be
fore 9:00 o'clock as the cars will 
leave promptly at 9:05. Cars will 
not wail for late <

Heavy Rains brother dies Death Takes 
Cause Damagej^:'!:;‘H!r^r^oH^j;^;^;John Darnels

The deluge of water which hit ‘***lf“- . . ! Sudden death came Monday
Plymouth last Saturday did consid-1 , PIvmouth's better kno'
crabic damage when surface watercitizens when John DanicK v 

! he was a partner m the Hankam-^ ^ ^cart attack.
n-Hoyte general More. k... r...

lunch, bathing suit and cap, and 
Health Card filled out by their doc
tor and parents. Campers arc to 
wear suitable play suits: halters or 
midriffs are not permissible, and- 
slacks or jeans arc preferred. Stur
dy shoes must be worn, not play 
shoes.

Health c.'irds will be mailed to 
Campers this week. No Camper 
will be allowed to attend camp 
without a Health card. If a Camp-

!hTto'nMiccirVrier*^-backi^rup^^^^ "t'uo
from a downspout drain. He began way back, when ho became faint

12 gauge shotgun, 
t caught her in theThe second shot 

back. A third charge was fired 
through a side window, but it went 
high.

Mrs. Doiczal who was in the liv
ing room, grabbed Mrs. Sutton’s1. gral
youngest child, aged three, and 

the I ■ ;hbor'sneigh 
d her

back door to 
home. Dolezai pursi 
was lost In the dark. He then re
turned lo tha SuUon home and 
sought to reload his shotgun. 
However, he had been carrying the 
shells in a paper bag which had 
broken, and ^tilled the shells on 
the ground.

He then went lo find his wound
ed slep^ughter wbo was search
ing for her husband's gun upstairs. 
As she walked around downstair i. 
sbev found him carrying the hunt* 
kit khffe. She thedi o.ie shot 
which instantly killed him.

Her husband. Virgil Sutton, 
truck driver, was starling a run 
Chicago from Norwalk at the time 
of the shooting. He relumed home 
when police imercepied his truck 
several milci west of Norwalk. He 
was taken to his wife’s bedside in 
Memorial hospital in Norwalk, 
where doctors dcKribcd her condi
tion as fair.

Mr. Sutton resided in Plymouth 
several years ago with his first wife 
and the family is well known here.

4njured When 
Jeep Overturns

Harry Brown.
2. is recovering 
cuts, bruises, and shock suffered in 
a traffic accident Thursday even
ing.

Bi

Brother Killed 
In Accident

Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Ream and 
sons Dcryl, Quentin and Byron at
tended the funeral ritev Saturday 
afternoon for Earl D. Barnhart 
59. brother of Mrs. Ream, held 
from the Grace Evangelical 
fomied church. New Washington, 
with burial m.idc in the I.UM 
clcry. Chatficld.

Mr. Barnhart died at the City 
hospital Bucyrus Thursday morn* 
ing from injuries suffered Wednes 
day afternoon when his railroad 
motor-scooter smashed into a 
lor-lrailcr truck at the Chatficld 
crossing of the Akron. Canton and 
Youngstown railroad.

.Mr. Barnhart, an A. C. Y. sc8< 
lion foreman for the past tweni 
six years, crashed into the 
a truck driven by Maurice Truman 
Castaiia. Wednesday afternoon. 
Truman told sheriffs deputies he 
saw the scooter when he was par
tially across the tracks hut could 
not get out of the way io time to

ity-
of

the Lykens school board for eight 
years and had served as president 
of the board for two terms.

Survivors include his widow. 
Flossie; three daughters. Mrs. Or
ville Schwemley, Chatfield; Mrs. 
Robert Law. Shelby, and Mrs. Dor
is Varema. Bucyrus: one son. Rob
ert of the home: four brothers. 
Mcarl of Shelby. Simo of Ma 
Benjamin of New Washington: 
Walter of South Bend, Ind. and 
four sisters. Mrs. Pearl Thornton. 
Gallon; Mrs. Kathryn Fikc, New 
Washington: Mrs. Marie Kline. 
Port Clinton, and Mrs. Helen 
Ream. Plymouth.

Home From Texas
home in iPlymouth Sui 
after spending the past

Slate Route 13 which leads lo 
Brown's home. Brown was driv
ing a jeep which went off the road 
and turned over when he lost con
trol while trying to avoid hitting 

hislarge bird, his mother said.

RELEASED SUNDAY FROM 
SHELBY HOSPITAL

Eart Cashman was released Sun* 
from the Shelby hospital, and 

‘Tied lo hb home on Sandusky 
iitreet. He is getting along nicely, 

igain.

returned lo hb home 
is geitin 

and b able to be oi

Surgery At 
Wiliord Hospitol

Friday morning and 
surgery was released to

way.
hospital on 
■'fter minor 
•h« home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs T. Woodworth on Saturday 
sfteraooR. She is getting along 
satbfactorily at the present time, 
and has returned to her home, but 
her dau^iters. Marcia and Nancy^ 
will stay with their grandparents 
for g few days. /

TO LIVE IN SEATTLE 
d Ml

famHv of Pittsburgh, 
spending ■ few days with »he for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vic 
Munn.

Thev exp^ to leave Juhr 5th 
for Seaule. Wadiioeton. where 
*hey win make their home. Mr. 
Muim H a salesman for the Good* 
sear Company.

ADMITTED TO HOtVITAI.
MnL F. W- PhmHs was 

ifd 40 iht $helbv Memorial hatpi-

ly evening 
n several 

Texas, with her
daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
'ames Dones and da

While in Texas. Mrs. Curpen ai-

Buiton Shoes” and later met 
Juanita Trilling hack stage. Miss 
Trilling is a member of the 
and nude her home in Plymouth 
for some lime, attending school

33 ChMrea AtttM&ig 
Chnh Sdwef Here

Thirty-three children of Si. Jos
eph's Catholic Church are attend
ing two weeks' of religious instruc
tion at the Plymouth high school.

Fraier Jacob Wdb. M. S. C. hai 
charge of the following group: 
Joseph Alexander. Jeanette Bettac. 
Lenore Briggs, FAncb Dorion, 
Rose Fenner, Suzanne H< 
Gerald McKown. Janice R

hjrr;
C;

Tom

Gerald Lillo and Phyllis 
Fratcr Eugene Jung.
Dkkie Akers, Tony Fenner. Tom 
brown, Steve Filch. Robert Patter
son. Robert and Darrel Wtlhdm. 
David Dorion. Sandra Bames. 
Joanne Briggs, Nora pprioiH Joe* 
ephioe Fenner and Ellen McKown.

Prater William Ellis, M. $. C.. 
Darlene Kucinic, Ruth Fitch, John 
Brown. Francis Lee Briggs, James 
and Florence Dorion. OsruUs Mc
Kown and Roger Durr.

THRE^ BALL TEAMS 
ORGANIZED ^

Under the supervision of Supt. 
G. R. Oennn, baseball teams 
have been oeutiized and pUyjeaeh 

r Amrnoon at A o'eloek

_________ jement of the Bcown
Miller hardware store causing!

1 estimated loss of SI.500. jmcmbci
li u .s while Robert Echclberry.-  ̂^ 

rt BA ,.. ;« *K.. k .I for twcniy-s

c gen 
>cr. of North^FaJr- , number’of

•p. 1 
ten's

Daniels, who has resided for ;

oving what merchandise that ap- 
rared ti ‘ ‘ '
inking
> serious. But as he movedUA But ,4 he moved a of Madeira, O.; five

few pieces,here and Ihcrc. the wa- ‘I:™
icr came in faster. Realizing that ^mdiisky. Mrs
the basement was in danger of h,.T>s'«lorc Sluder of Norwalk and 
ing covered with water he si 
mpned .Stacy Bro'-vn and E.
.Miller, owners, for assistance.

tw^“i:i;:;i;^r^ E ■"and'^^e!

' Plvn 
rc hcl

■mouth.

sou-

asked the assisiance of Dan Hohle! venirs" always bring back mem-
Of the Plymouth Cash market to • • • ^n^ctimcs it b wed-
gcl M. Daniels to a hcncli in front dings, birthdays or childhooe 
ol the harlsershop The two men events, hut m this case, it was Mu- 
■walked ’ him down to Dr. Faust’s

given 
. then rushed to.

SIC. Doing a little housecleaning 
among his sivuvenirs. Dr. J. T.

orage of 18 inches O 
tered the basement. Refrigerators 
Stoves and other appli.mces were 
removed before any damage ck 
curred to them, but there was oth-

Revs CTofix>t. P. J. Ciarcia of 
Norwalk and L E Smith of PK 
mouth ofliciating. Full .Masonic 
riles were also conducted. Burial 
w.is made in the North Fairfield

merchandise which suffered; 
from water damage.

The flooded basement was caus
ed by surface water which drained 
from Spring street. This 
improved lust
sufficient draining w.«s liurking 
take care of the hcasy rain. Tl

Fall, and evidently

ICE CREAM FESTIVAL
Plvnuiulhrtcs arc extended an 

inviiaium lu .iiiend the annual ice 
cic.im festival of the Ohveshurg 
church-Cemctcry on Satu^ay. July 
Sih on the church lawn. Homr 
made ICC cream, cake, chicken anJ 
sloppy Joe sandwiches, pic. melon, 
coffee and pop will be offered to; 
sale. Serving is scheduled to be
gin at 5 to p. m

draining w.«s liurkir 
of the hcasy rain 

is the second lime (he basca 
the store has been tlixxJed since 
the street improvement Up until 
the lime of the impfovement the 
store's basement has nevei had wa- 

• in it.
In the Willo-Root addition on 

the north Aide of Plsmouth water 
weakened a portion oi the founda
tion of the James Rov>t home which 

under construction An open 
ditch into (he basement of the 
house became filled wuhm min
utes and surface water rushed into 
the basement causing about 25 feet 

60-foot west wall to col
lapse. When 

ive away a
ement was tom loose and this 

aided in filltng the basement 
several thousand gallons of water, by 2>. (J.
Pumps were used to draw off the! March—"Marching On"

mowcf 
ler ho

Band Concert 
Saturday Nite

BAND WILL GIVE ITS nRST broom and s«cp Ji“

cement blocks The Plymouth High School Band^iser 
water valve in the 'll present the folk 

the
Mowing program (months he

The heavy r8|i came just 
IdMi Jackson ^Blfc sale w

(his on the Square, Saturday evening.; by vtrv long. John Daniels knew - sir 
with July 1st at 8:00 o’clock, dircctedju Uh of people and a lot of people 's 
ater. by S. G. Gilbert of Bucyrus: | knew John, and his sudden death of

nday 
bet

>ughi

only removes on<
Ed Chcnetic the better known characters

i the I and Peasant" ; Plymouth, but his passing broi
ii Ini SuppCjmany sympathetic expressions

full progress at the home on San-! The Farmer and the Mice" i a man who found contentment 
dusky street. The sale wav called i Offenbach with the little things in life
off shortly after the downpimr bc-i Medley of Waltzes—“Silver Mr Daniels lived alone, and hi>
gan. The roadway in front of the I Skates" Chenelte only survivor i> a half-sister Mrs.
high school had at least four inch-. Sacred "Abide With .Me" Milton Lula Witter of Norwalk Funeral 
cs of water rushing over to the. Brass Quartette "Now Is the Hour" services were held Wednesd, 
west side of the street, wnich found March—•‘Swance" Chenelte ternoon

ambulance. Death came at 4:.10'c' Ih*' vicek. recalling to mind the 
.Mondav afterniKvn at the age of 83 | iHih reunion of the Buckeye Bana 
yviirv 111 nu.iilhM.nd 35 d.vs Associalion held in Plymouth on 

Jol.n D.ii..ds, heller known lo August 30. IWXl end another o.- 
his mans .lequamlances as •Coon- ,he 3lsl reunion held on Aug. t,
ly I iiu John, uas horn in Huron |uo3 al Lakeside Dr. Gaskiii
eounly and resided all ol his lite in m^ics ihat 13 bands eomprised the 
this viemity For many years he Association from all over norta- 
uas employed on the Lofland farm.ern Ohio and he plaved firsl tenor 
on Ihe County l ine toad, and ,,i ihe K of P Band uh'ch was • 
when he heeame loo old to stand quite oulMand.n.y .1 ihal limc. 
larm work, he moved inlo town Dldn'l know sou'gave a Hoot — 
Aficr locating in Plymouth he con- | mean Tool about music Doc. 
iinuc-d doing part lime farm work _____
for Ihe late John Beelman .ind odd roBBY AND FRANK P.tzen at- 
jobs in town for various families. . . . ai
On Saturday ol lad week he '^"X'daire sessions in

the lawn at the H H Pack- ("levebnd they say. but you might
le. and seemed to suffer ro ask them about that 435 home ru.'’

ill effeei at Ihat time. that 1 ucu'us I ukc Easter sent into
The scars thai he resided on the the upper decks Ihcs MIGHT 

Square "( ounts Line" became a know something about it 
familiar -ighi ii the cool of the —_

ming when he'd take his chair LD RAslSh^. owner of (he Ply* 
and sit in front of the clothing mouth Theatre . stales he has 

exc-cptionuMy good piclures 
g up for PIvmculh. in fact 
: rcam of the Crop " Sched- 

July 6-7.8 li a 
"Boy From Indiana" and 

And during the winter! "^savage Splendor;" on the 9-lOth 
that the snow didn't Ithe most talked about pictur-.: 

cc "Gone With the Wind." It 
John Waynes lincst in “Sands 

Iwo Jima" The following 
week zhe Story of G. I. Joe and 
the Jackie Robinson Story have 
been secured. Billing for this 
week's show and next are listed ia 
this week's paper ' and you arc 
urged to hold same for references, 
inasmuch, as there will be no Ad
vertiser next week Handbills w^lI 
K* mailed as usual next week.

hmg
In

COjNCERT SATURDAY EVE- front of Jump Clothing Store.! uled for July 6-7-8 li a double 
Bob s Barbershop and The Advor-1 header

its way through 
the Dr. Babcv>ck

McQu 
F C

sday a 
funer:

through the drivewav at Merry Widow Waltz Lchar’home with Rev F C Isch of the
res- "All Th

'.ang Syne
"How Can 1 Leave rhcc." Sihelius tcrmcni

iugh the Night■’ Bsmlton Christian and .Missionary .Alliance 
idcnis reported "water in the base- "Auld Lang Syne...............

home. Mans res- "Al
Robert Burns Church. Norwalk, oificiating In- 

... nude m Greenlawn
fill. 3 ankce March Medley Chenelte cemetery.vicinhy

cd from the heavy downpour. The 
rainstorm seemed to have been cen Change Refaesrsal Nigbl 
tered in the immediate urea as! Lessons and rehearsal will be 
Shelby had only a sprinkle, and changed from Wednesday to Fri-

which Mr Dan-

only a sprin
only a normal rainfall wiHv-.nywrt- day Rehearsal will be 
ed in Willard and Greenwich "

nged 
Rehi 

- nights.

rhe respect n
was held b\ the community 

. shown in the beautiful flow, 
and attendance of his many i 87 degrees 

. acqu
om he tormerlv worked , rangi

' ; that high range

Seniors Tell Of Trip And Say “Thank You”
aides and

MISS LOIS BERBF.RICK writes 
US from Phoenix. Arizona, that 

she has a change of address and 
wishes the .Advertiser to follow her. 
She also stales they arc having su
perb weather now — |(W degrees 
and even warmer the day of writ
ing Sow. (hat IS what I'd call su
per superb; a day or two of 85 to 

id then a drop of 25

possiblv not 
of 104. for which 
thankful

WE RE happy to repv'ri that John 
A Rot>( IS back home after ainjgcrs. but i'i all Jefferxon and nun\ others

also report the mans large monuments which V*'* Shclbv hi*spiial where
.'und bus had been erected ii\ honor ol these ' underwent an operation.He 

men We had heard of large c.n- n'sviv at his home,
thcdrals. the ijfgcst one-piece rug wnhin a lew more weeks he 
in the world, ihe Smithsonian In- '•'s'uld be back 
vlitule. Chinatown, the Empire'affairs at the Fate- 

Rockefeller Cen. Roivt-Hcalh Co 
of "(he place where they make hear if,at Fred Cirafmillcr. <

Slate Building.
the pla.

the dollars"—^'amely the Bureau confined to his home for

|ob 
the 1 
regret 

. who h

Printing and Engraving, of such' number of years h.is been removed 
‘tiis Club and Biliv 'v' the hospital lollowing a heart

PLACES AM) EXPERIENCES the guK 
THE CLzV.SS WILL REMEM- truth we must 
BER- sialemcni of the Gres ho
Most of the p.irenis ot the 1950 d'lver which is ihouyhi-provokmg

Seniors fell ih..i they would h.«ve is well as amusing Jack Norris
liked to have gone along on the re- ..’niribuied the opinion that the
cent Washington-New 'i ork trip, Plymouth group was one ot the
Perhaps the next best is to hear best mannered that he had ever
about it from the enthusiastic been with, hut used just about the
young people A few of the Sen- worst English! 
iors have been wfiling to share their (Paging the I9^l Class and
trip with others b\ writing a little I nghsh teachers of next year’i places jv the I otus Ouh and Billy
account of the experience ------------- Ri>se\ Diamond Horseshoe, of the i*ltatk Fred was at one time

It would be impossible to rc- \onabelk McDuugal .Statue of Liberty. Betsy Ross’, v'd at the t*ld Nimmons & Nim
member and report on all things Remembers That home m Philadelphia where thcii^ons hardware store, later doing
that happened, but we think one |n Washington ihe most interest- 1^'' American Flag was made. of!''ork for the village III health
record wav either wl or broken bv tj. jcjiure to me was the unfin- 'he Liberty Bell .ind many olhcr| has kept him in lor a long lime, but

who ‘did the town" one -shod paintings m the capiiol build- things Now we saw all of thcsc^'^e hope he'll enjoy
New York, got back at ne and iHe sincere reverence that things and m.inv others, loo. 

and had spent only .)t)c urr.'undv the unknown soldier's Here^ hoping that many more 
links that perhap- tomb. The view of the lights of Senior <^asscs from Plymouth may-
have never been \V.ishfngton on the Potomac were vnjov trips such as ours. Thank's

to everyone for helping us earn 
^ton’s home, at .Ml- Ver- the money so wc could go. 

by the rale at which they non. is beautifullv kept for tou:- 
dropped asleep. ist% to see while pas-sing. <^ach Senior would

The Oriental rug which was gts- Enjoyed our visit in Philadelphia '*ould be a thank you to those 
cn to the National Masonic Shrine with Mrs. Ecksterowicz. fformerly supported our projects to 
in Alexandria, Va . was one of the Helen Dick op PKmouth.) .ind she po^'ihlc. The trip

it and

night 
5:30 a

Supt. Dennis think 
the &nior boys hav 

tired in all their lives

I covery.
early rc-

they arrived in Washington., as Washington’s home, al .Ml- Ver- the money so wc could go. 1 is what Shiloh in doing
indicated by the rale at which they non. is beautifully kept for tou:- j weeks. Emmet Doyle, with

IT’S NOT often that a small com 
munity can claim a visit from ; 

•ipi w 
IN do

on. is enjoying a stay at 
the G. W. Page home in Shiloh for 
a few week.x.

most beautiful sights the tourists >ur guide when
MW. Mr. Dennis stales, and sfr-cral Independence 
of Ihe group have mentioned it Liberty Bell.
The rug is valued at one million., |n New York the 
and (he value has been determined! time 
by Ihe 300 knots lo the 
inch. It was probably made 

h century

Hall and
• stopped i great 

n bcti

17th and 18th century. The deal 
:r who found it and brought it lo 
(be Sutea considered it of such 
value that he would not sell it to 
any individual unlen their charac
ter and appreciation of beauty, etc. 
satisfied him. He eventually
cided to present it to the Masonic 
Shrine for posterity to see. As 
various ftjbts are turned on ihc 
xu« seems to change in color and 
pattern, and the fight seems to 
come up from the rug in place of 
ahinlng down upon it

Both Mr Lanius and Mr. Den
nis w«re pleas^- and we were; too.

to (he Statue of !

Tha Seidor Trim 
By Mariiyfi Am Kim

How many

acquainted than 
'schooldays together. Our chaper- 

hrlllinc l*w I'**' “"'I ““ »>“•
of iht 8«t lh« most oul of every lour. 
;r one almost impossible to choose 

favorite
our trip included so many in- 

leresting points.
Periiaps the most impressive to 

architecture of the

class heconre BEFORE Ihe »ar Mr Doyle

aiiy ot you bought thing. Franciscan Monastery at Washing- 
from Ihe Seniors this year? zYou >»"■ D. C. We saw other Cathc- 
are the ones who helped all of ua drals bul the reproductions of the 
to have an Ktion-packed. glorious Sacred Shrines of Ihe Holy Land 
trip, ' j sverc wilhodt compare. The sfruc-

We started earfv Sunday mom-:'''" » Byzaniine. and the ground 
ing. June llth and nBurned Saiur-|Pl,'“' « •“'H O" ‘he lines of the 
day evening, lune 17ih. Several ^ Five-fold Cross of the Holy LanrS, 
of us saw mote stales in Ihfa one;'h'» cmblJm being carried oul in 
week than in all the rest of our lifc! proportions in the mosaic of 
combined. '

We had studied the Battle of!. ^ * sensation of
Cettysbon ind ibb Jives of '' ^
mea » Weihiiialnii, Lbcola.

truck driver, and he vuffereJ 
injury while in service during 

World War II which relieved him 
of his stomach. He was in a hov 
pital for Iwo vears. and during this 
time he “studWd" writing

IT REQUIRES imagination and 
ability to write radio scripts, but 

Mr. Emmett studied hard. Three 
years ago he sold hb first script, 
and since then he has enjoyed suc
cess. He has written scripts for 
the Skippy Hollvwood Theatre and 
Grand Central Station. He haa 
produced other material which has 
readily been accepted by the radio 
broadcastm. W'hile visiting in 
Shiloh he will be busy on several 
stories which he hopes to have fin-

where I 1 make boatoew coo-

•'3
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NEW roEAS IN DECORATION

4

'£nr^.
NEW DECORATING FABRICS, and all furalaliinga for tha hwn* 

Inapiring diaplaya. Plan your radacoratlng now. ' 
wadding gl« blankata, a pra«y bad room can ba daaignad In « 

I blanket* or harmenlw with thtma

I tha ateraa In Ins 
ratWinfl glH blanki 

which match tha bl

CHOOSE blanket colors to VwT gQ ^(1) new ckinta you 
ara using for draperies. Hera is 
a **fram*d fruit’* cotton, in soft 
greens; tha blankets are medium* 

100 per cent wool, a St.
■' Marys blanket called Minuette. 

The color is Chinese Red, a gay 
contrast with the green fabric; 
matched * and * mixed is another

blanket in soft green to make the 
pair on the bed in this room.

Walls arc white, woodwork 
white; floor covered with deep 
green cotton rug; bedepread is 
plain chinU in deep green. The 
dressing table skirt ami window

C [ SOCIETY
I ranged with white candles and a

Elect With Shower |-“
Mrs. Sam VanAsdalc of Shciby| Nancy Riley. Mary Yclzer, An- 

cnienained Thursday evening at i gda Lake, Mrs. Roman Fricbel and 
her home on Central avenue with i Mrs, Olcia Lanren of Shelby; Mrs. 
a miscellaneous shower in honor of^ Robert Moore, of Mansfield; Mrs. 
Miss Patricia Moore of Plymouth. I Mary Eleanor Aumend. Mrs. 
bride^:lcct of Ray Windeckcr, arso James .Moore. Mrs. Tom .Moore, 
of Plymouth. The couple will be 
married June 30 in Plymouth Luth-

I church. 
During the

Mrs. Paul Martin and Mrs. Philips 
Moore, ail of Plymouth.

the gt^tsjWUI VacatkHi Im Ptymouth

Joe Marri^ Wffi Be 
Soifnhed May

The marriage of -Miss Patricia 
Moofo. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Moore, to Mr. Ray Windeck- 
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul .Mar
tin, will be solemaized Friday eve
ning at the Lutheran church. l>e 
custom of Open Church will be 
observed.

Rev. Paul Mumford will conduct 
the otiptial rites at the altar. Miss 
Julia Dawson will be the bride's 
Maid of h 
Vanderbilt will be the attending 
bridesniaid. James Moore, brother 
of the bride, will attend Mr. Win- 
decker as best man, and Miss 
Moore's other two brothers, Thom, 
as and Robert, will serve as usher?. 
Her niece, little Miss Roberta 
Moore, of Mansfield. wiU^be the

ric will begin a half-hour of organ 
music, preceding the ceremony 
which will be at 7:30 o'clock. A 

ption will follow the service.

S. C, & MMBben 
The Methodist women bekmgipg 

to the W. S. C. S. will meet at t^ 
church on Hmrsday, July 6lh, 
the monthly lunched and busit>ess 
session. The usual sack luncheon 
will be served at 12 o'clock and the 
hostesses will serve dessert and cof
fee. For Ji 
Mrs. Lucilk 
jorie Depper 
be given by Mrs. Iva Gleason, and 
Mrs. Emma Port will have the pro
gram.

Honored At BlrdKlay Dlucr 
.Mrs. Hattie Sourwine was the 

luest of htmor at a birthday dinner 
_iven in the home of her grand
daughter. Miss Doris DeVoe, Sun
day at Norwalk. Also present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers. This 

Mrs. Sourwine's eighty-third 
birthday at which time she is still 
doing her own housework and 
igain this year has her garden, 

--riainly to be congratulat-
may 

more birthdays.

MYF Regfetratioa Doe
By July 1st

All Methodist young people who 
plan to attend the MYF at Lake
side in July, must have their regis
tration in u Rev. L. E. Smith by 

!y 1st. The cards must 
be filled in and $3.50 must be sent 
along for the registration. Any- 

not having a card please con
tact Rev. Smith this week.

Triple Four Bridge Oab 
Entertained Thursday

Mrs. George Mitenbuler enter
tained the Triple Fotfl’. Bridge club 
Thursday evening at her h^'ine 
northeast of Plymouth. Mrs. John 
White and Mrs. Court Morse won 
•*■6 prizes.

After the card play, refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

Mrs. John White of Shelby will 
entertain the club in four weeks.

venmg, the gu
played bingo uiih the prizes.j vir. and Mrs. C. H. Wheadon 
which were kitchen uten^s. pre-jand three sons from Elmira. New 
Kntcd (o Miss Moore. The gi/H; York, will arrive on Friday in Ply- 
were placed under a blue umbrella mouth to visit at the home of Mr.
attractively decorated with various,and Mrs. P. H. Root. Mrs.jUbt»o ■<>«<«
colored streamers leading to each] wheadon and chUdren will remain Members of the Plymouth Li- 
shower present. i with her parents for a month's va-' brary Board will meet tonight at 6

After the gifts were unwrapped, cation and visit, and .Mr. Whea-j o'clock for a picnic supper at the 
the guests were invited to the dm-!don will return East after the| Plymouth park, business meeting 
ing room where a lunch.was serveo' Fourth. jto follow.

>ned in the Blue Grass .State from 
Saturday until Tuesday, and visit
ed in tlw home of relatives in Say- 
lersville and other towns in K 
tucky.

and other towns

EutcrtafaK Past Matroaa
Mrs. Martha McBeth graciously 

entertained the Past Matrons 
grotq>. O. E. S., at home 
Monday evening. Following the 
business meeting a social hour 
enjoyed and a refreshing luncheon 
was served by the bost^ Mrs. 
Edith Rose invited the Past Ma
trons to meet with her in August, 
Mrs. McBeth to have the devo
tional period.

AttcMl Myen 
Rwrtem Soday

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Preston of 
lelby Route accompanied their 
n Norman and wife of Canton to 

the Myers Reunion Sunday held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her- 

Wlsenberger on Jerkbo Road 
in Hartland Township. Others 
from this ar€a were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Cruit of Ashland and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Brown and daugh
ter of Canton.

School will be held Sunday. July 
■fa^ Fate park. A bas

ket dinner will be served at the 
I hour followed by a program.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Boyd D. P. and Mary Frances 

Funk to James-J./and Carolioe 
Predicri. Willard.

Jacob F. and Joan Swert to Vir
gil S. and Georgia H. Duffy. Wil
lard.

A. H. and Edna Von Seggem to 
Gerald P. and Esther L. Smith,
Ripley-t

Arlyr Kenneth and Katherine 
G. K^r to Estetla M. Hatch. 
New Haven-tp.

R. I. Mulvane. et a!., to Law
rence R. Noble, ct al., .56 of an 
acre. Plymouth lownsMp.

HLES FOR DIVORCE 
Stephan J. Pfeiffer, Plymouth. 

R. D. I. vs. Kathleen M. Peif- 
fer. Galveston. Texas. For divorce 

grounds of neglect. Married in 
itisficld, June 18. 1931.

MOVED TO WILLARD
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wise 

moved Monday from the Lanius 
apartments on Plymouth Street to 
Willard to make their home.

GOING WEST
. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Keith and 

daughters Riith left Mon
day for a BNintn's auto trip through 
the west. They exp^ to visit in 
Tusooo. Arizona, with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E Boetcher, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Park Hall in Monte Bello. 
Calif. Other points of interest win 
be included on their itinerary.

The Keith Barber Shop will be 
closed during their absence.

RELEASED FROM CRILE 
Samuel Robertson was released 

last Wednesday from the Crilc bos- 
piul, Parma. Ohio, where he was 
admitted for treatment

WILLARD 
AIRPORT NEWS

On June 5tb Edward Hook, WU- 
lard, flew to Cleveland and Robert 
Rule, Mansfield, flew to Tiffin and 
Norwalk. On Junp 6th, Paul Root 
of Plymouth, flew to Mansfield. 
The following participated in local 
night flying at the airport, June 7: 
Edward Hook, Arthur Heck. Jack 

WUlard; George Hetrick,Stockley. WUlard; George Hetrick. 
Bellviile, and Jack, Reynolds, Shi-

Edward Hook. Willard, flew to 
aeveland, June 9. On June 10. My 
ron Groit. Willard, flew to Bowl
ing Green.

A breaki 
Lima, Ofaii 
lowing; Arthur R 
Ken Heisler, Mis 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Matteson, 
Wynne Lydy, and Oliver Forch, 
all of WUlard; George Hetrick, of 
BellvUle: James Lehman, Jack Rey 
nolds. and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pit- 
tenger of Shiloh.

Arthur Heck, WUlard. success- 
illy passed his flight' test and re
ived his commercial pilot license

tkfast flight was made to 
hk>. June 11 by the fol- 
\rthur Heck. Lee Wilcox. 

' lij^ Anne Ludban.

on June 11.
lack Reynoltb of Shiloh flew to 

Lorain on June 12. Barton ChU- 
cote, Attica, flew to UjTW Sen- 
dusky on June 14th.

A breakfast fU^t was ma<j 
Kelley's Island June 18 by the 
lOfGng: Jack Reynolds, BUly No
ble and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pitten 
ger of Shiloh; Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Hageman, Shelby; Edward 
Hook, Ken Heiskr. Lee Wilcox. 
Dale Steams.'Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Heck. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Swam- 
er and chUdreo. all of Willard.

Clayton Albright flew to a Fly
ing Farmers meeting at Paulding, 
Indiana. June 18.

MOVED TO PLYMOUTH 
Mrs. Pearl Meeks, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Ernest Wilson and famUy 
have moved from Mansfield to the

marriage ucense
A marriage license has been ap

plied for in Crawford county pro
bate court by Marion Vanderpool 
of Plymouth and Janice Marie 
Snipes, R. D. I. Plymouth.

Notice
WE WILL BE CLOSED WEEK OF 
JULY 3 TO M) FOR VACATION

FOGLESON'S
,DRY CLEANING

WILLARD 
AIRPORT

Special
FOR JUNE 

Guaranteed 
Solo Course

Speciol Hourly Rotes On 
The New Four Place Pacer

— Also —
THE PIPER CUB AND VAGABOND

We Fly Charter 
Work Anywhere

t “Better
by Jeon Allen

nEAETAST FOB TWO
With moat i 

four or I
become very — -

Leftovers seem 
to last foravtr 
and dividing a 

ipa oftan

It recipes planned for 
. cooking for two can 
•ry ^Iicult indeed.

•fc
menus planned with tbeae prob-

three

lams In mind.
Mum HisbIiu Om

Bolwd Enoch Toost 
uTLpgoD salt

Bmi tfg tdd salt,sugar ywiiif, _
Soak bread in /x
mixture until

minutes 
brown.

Place the stripe of bacon acroas 
a wire rack in a shallow pan. 
Put the bacon in the oven when 
you turn the French toast to 
brown the second side. The fat 
drains off while the bacon cooks 
to a golden criqiDcsa. No turning 
is necessary and the bacon -it 
ready to serve with the French 
toast.

Blawi Nnnbac Two
Orange Juiee 

Scrambled Eggs 
Com Muffins—Honey Butter

Coro Muffins 
2 taNiSnreni sugar

«Kg-,i cup milk 
t tableqMoiis melted fat 
Sift the dry ingredients to

gether into a small bowl. Add the 
beaten egg and milk, stir lightly' 
to moisten. Fold In melted fat 
Fill greased, m^in tins two- 
thirdw MU %nd Mke In a t very 
hot oven (425* F.) for 12 to 16 
minutes.
Yield: 4 to 6 muffins.

feilhlullf

im f*i a oaeiiwtn xtm

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
Friends are glad to know that 

Mr. John A. Root getting along 
oicely from his rec^ <^>eratioo 
and was released Sunday mornidg 
from the Shelby bosi^tal.

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
Floor Samples - - Slightly Imperfects

A Store Full Of Bargains At Money Saving Prices
LIVING ROOM SUITES FLOOR LAMPS BABY CRIBS

PLATFORM ROCKERS TABLE LAMPS BABY CARRIAGES
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS DESK LAMPS PLAY YARDS

TILT-BACK CHAIRS VANITY LAMPS HIGH CHAIRS
END TABLES ' MIRRORS NURSERY CHAIRS

COCKTAIL TABLES SMOKERS Elactrfc Clolfias Dryar

BEDROOM SUITES
ODD BEDS 

ELECTRIC fUm^
PLASTIC DINETTES 

SEWING MACHINES
CABMET SINKS

Buy Now And Save! Stop In Our Store Today
Shelby Hardware and Furniture COi

40-42 BAST Mini PflMKNB 2S4«t SHBLBT; O.

■ J
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Ricliland CmiiityChmtioii Endeoyor 
Sociefy Brings Home Seven AwordsocM Was a Voice,” ia !be Amcr 

lean Weekly with Sun<iay*s HER
ALD AMERICAN. Uarn how 
Bill Han’s recorded words helped 
decide a S 1.170^000 wUI case. 
Don't miss th^ story in the Amcr 
ican Weekly, the great color maga
zine with Sunday’s CHICAGO 
HERAL1>AMERICAN.

STATE
SHELBY

Thun-FrLSaL Jane 29gdr 1

Behind the Scenes of 
Beauty Contests...

BEAUTY ON 
.PARADE

—wilb-—
ROBERT MUTTON

—PLUS—

William Elliott 
Bruce Cabot

The GALLANT 
LEGION

IN-MON. July 2-3

Yvonne De Carlo 
Phillip Friend

BUCCANEERS
GIRL

Color by Trchakolor 
—PLUS-

Vera Vague Comedy 
Cartoon — News

TUES-WEO Joly 4-5

Franchot Tone 
Walter Brennan

FURY AT SEA
—PLUS^

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. 
Basil Rathbone

— IN —
THE SUN 

NEVER SETS

About one hundred young peo-jtand. who t 
pk and adults from Richland outstanding

i chosen s

churches attended the six-

Wooster which ended on Sunday 
night after a three-day' program 

the week-end.
Seven Awards

The Richland county delegatbn 
headed by Miss Haze! Mitchell of 
Shelby, outgoing county president, 
and Miss Mary Brooks of Canges,
president-elect, brought home 
en awards for various partiparticipa-

placing
each check-up dale for selling the 
most registrations to the state con
vention. Mr. and Mrs. John Cray 
of Shelby headed the sale of regis. 
tralions in the county. The Rich-

unty group 
award banrM;

:lciy of Plyr 
• being the 
nost registrati 

state to the convention, 
ner-up 
Christi,
ington, also in this county.

The best county plaque was 
awarded to Richland county for its 
leper work, county home programs 
and other activities.

Richland county aluY received a 
for having the most outstand- 
heirs programs. Esther Price

the 1950 
pastor: Rev. 

Cene Stone of Columbus, interna
tional executive secretary; Mrs. 
George Wyker of Ml. Vernon, 
president of the Ohio Council of 
Church Women and Rev. Harvey 
Hahn of Cleveland.

Attending from Plymouth were: 
Robert Sponscllcr, Richard Gold
smith. Shirley Goldsmith, Janet 
Miller, Johnny Fetters, Ronald 
Mumea; Mary Alice Weller, James 
Cunningham, Mary and Virginia 
Bevier. Larry and Roger Hami 
Marie and Alice Mumea.
Sams and Mr. and Mrs.
Samt.

npton,
David

ENJOY MCTURE
Approximately one hundred _

guests from Plymouth and vicinity 
attended the showing of slides and ', 
movies of the great North-west 
taken and shown' by Mr. Maurice 
Davis of Ealonvillc. Wash.. Friday 
evening at the Methodist Church.

and 
crip- 
•low-

evening
Tlte pictures were in color and 

told better than words the dcsci 
tiun of nature's beauties, 
crs. wild life, scenes along hikes 

Congregational old trails, pictures of the Ea:- 
Endcavor society of Lex-; onville May Day in their school.

etc., were all very interesting, and 
enjoyed by all present.

cup for having 
ing heirs prograr 
of Shelby is heirs* superintendent
for the county.
Stale Officers

State officers were elected dur
ing the convention with many 
named to the state group from this 
county. The group includes Esth
er Price and Hazel Mitchell of 
Shelby. Geneva Craig. Emma Beck 
and John Morrison of Mansfield

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends for 

the cards, letters, flowers and gifts 
received during my stay at the hos
pital; also to Debtors Wiedemcr. 
Bum
Miss Hoover and her 
by Memorial hospital for their ser
vice and many kindnesses, alt of 

apprcci
JOHN A. ROOT

Auburn Grange 
Indian Program

The Auburn Grange program 
for Friday night was planned and 
presented by Mr*. Frank Dillon. 
Lecturer, and the theme of the pro- 
gran, waa American IndUn."

room aod a dressing room for the 
athletic department.

e elementary 
u^d, sealed

The floors at 
school have been 
and waxed.

Registry.
Testing wa.s supervised by Ohio 

State University in cooperation 
with The Holsicin-Friesian Asso

ciation of America.
This cow was milked twice dady 

and was 3 years 2 months wiwo 
she began test period.

In addition to the Catholic church 
summer school there has been ac
tivity in other class rooms. Mr.

........................ .Hurst and Mr. Pori are rcdecorat-
Harold Peeblc » the Matter of j j„g ,he interior of the high school 
ehis active Grange and unusually {building, 
good programs are being enjoyed 
by the members and friends.

Besides the following program, u 
colored film “Navajo Land” and a 
comedy film were also shown.
The Face On the Indian Penny—
Vernon Parsel; Indian Children —
Connie Peel 
Fire—Elhcl
Indians — Harold Peebles; Peril 
Point—Arlene Grove; A Pioneer-

GREENWICH COW HAS 
GOOD RECORD

Braiticboro. Vi—Ko Ridge Ink.i 
Eegis Patriarch, a registered Hoi-; 
sicin-Friesan cow owned by How-; 
urd KochendcKcr and Son. Green-1 
wich. Ohio, has completed a 325-: 
day production test of 463 pounds! 
of butterfat and 12.759 pounds of I 
milk made in Herd Improvement ^

Parse!; Household Ex-| 
•Mr. Morrow; Keeper; 

the Faith—Anna Grove; Hopisj 
Don't Laugh—Mr*. Lash; The In-j 
dian and the Buffalo—Janet Don-; 
nenwirih; The Flathead and Alas- 

Indians—Muriel Grove: Vita
mins From the Tloadsidc—Doro
thy Dome; New Father Doing 
Fine—Frank Dillon; Indian's Many 
Tongues—Russell Grove; How the 
American Indians Solved the Moth 
cr-in-law Problem - \ ivian Don-

SCHOOL ITEMS
The Board of r.Juc.itton iv re

ceiving bids on the new gym floor 
It is anticipated thru the )ob wil! 
be let within the next couple of

NOTICE
I will I

and Mrs. Emory Armstrong contractc
Lexington. ! than myself.

Richland county had the largest 
delegation of any county at the! 
convention and were noticeable | 
throu^ the chefs* hats which they 
wore carrying the slogi.n: ‘*We Arc,
Cooking Stan's Goose in Richland!
County.” Paper sandwiches were 
distribrted to most of the other 
delegates by the Richland county 
delegation giving lh< 
used by Richl.ind coi 
ning the best project

i Annex w*alls have Iven removed 
I bv the custodians .md the icmpor- 

•csponsible for any I ary walls will be replaced wjih 
by anyone other'acoustically irealcil hliKk walls

ingredients 
nty in win- 
iward.

by
the

1C t. Parade
The county had a float in the 

C. E. parade Saturday night. It 
was decorated to represent the 
building of a home to carry out • 
the convention theme of “Build-1 
ing With Christ.” Rain ‘ * 
the' parade's looks but not i

Principal speakers included Rev. 
Clyde Meadows of Chambersburg.j 
Pa-. Rev. G..VanSooest of Clcvc-'

^pRIVE-INl

BOX OFHCE OPENS at,7;lS — FTRCT SHOW AT DUSK 
FRIDAY, JUNE 30 COLOR CARTOON

jjAVwMB —ffurn
S'- ■ WALK* 
r CROOK60

8f JOE PALOOKA
S TheBIGFlGHr

SATURDAY, JULY 1

SCOTT

$

COLOR CARTOON

adlooLiNS H r/f/?
<7 Oklahoma ™ '

ADDED — JESSIE JAMES RIDES AGAIN—Clupln I 
FREE LOLLYPOPS TO THE YOUNGSTERS!

SUNDAY - MONDAY
ft ft*

Our
Gang

Comedy I
Color.

Cartoon

TTHnOAY-irBDNraDAY, Ja(j 4-5 HOLIDAY SPEOAL!

OOMIR CARTOON

NOW IN OPERATION 
OUR NEW CARRIER 

AIR CONDITIONING PLANT

[ASTAMBA
COOLED For Your Comfort!

Friday-Salurday June 30-July 1

' Ann SOTHERN 
Zachao SCOTT

SHADOW ON 
THE WALL

—PLUS—
Allan -Rocky’ Lone

—In—

GUNMEN OF 
ABILENE

SUN-MONDAY July 2-3 
JOHN FORD'S

BEN lOHNSON 
M np!i ID

Thurs. Fri., Sot. June 29-30, July 1 MIDNITE SHOW Saturday 11:30

Robert Young Sunday, Monday July 2-3

CLAUDETTE COLBERT Raymond Massey
GEORGE BRENT CHARLES BICKFORD

BIG COMEDY HIT Excellent Picture

Bridi* (or Salr Roseanna
Plus Amusing Short Sujbect

Expectant Father McCoy
Colored Cartoon

Taes-Wed-Thurs. July 4-5-6 
2 P. M. CoatiawMis 4lh of July 
ONE GRAND LAUGH HIT!

I IVNWUO. 
! JV*M

ATTEND THE CASTAMBA 
AIR CONDITIONED 

FOR YOUR COMFORT!

Air Conditioned!

NaDwMK’
ThurvFri-Sal. June 29 - July I 

William Bendix in
Kill the Umpire

—Also CO-HIT— 
Fortunes of Capt. Blood
KIDDIE SHOW SAT. 1 P. M. 

HOPAI.ONG CASSIDAV

in Old Mexico
SL N • MON. July 2 - 3

Donald O’Connor in

Curtain Call 
at Cactus Creek

4th July 5th—TL W - WED.
VAN JOHNSO.X in

Big HANGOVER
Plus MUSICAL WESTERN

HOE DOWN

TEMPLE
THEATRE . NilU.0.
LAST DAY Thursday, June 29

Shadow on the Wall
— With —

ANN SOUTHERN — ZACHARY SCOTT 
uiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiuiiiiHiiiiimuiiiiuiiiniiiiiiMiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiRi

Friday - Saturday June 30, July 1

KSilHttZ 
KMT HATCHER I Holiddy

— ALSO —

HffSrtlJE
... .

■Sunday ■ Monday July 2 - 3
UUNE HaVER 

CORDON MacROE
L - r^CHmeotOR

* «e obfljfACfc 4, 
Rosie O'Qrady

I'uusday -\Ved-Thursda\
iiimiliiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHii 

July 4, 5, 6

wiffiMS!? barricade
nmiiiniHiinniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

« PLYMOUTH THEATRE Midnight Show 
Every Saturday

Attend The Outdoor Movies In Plymouth Each Wednesday
Thurs - Fri - Sat July 6, 7, 8

DOUBLE FEATURE

LON McAllister

BOY from INDIANA
At His All Time Best 

A GRAND HORSE STORY

HIT No. 2
FILMED 1)4 AFRICA 

In Beoutiful Technicolor

SAVAGE
SPLENDOR

Midnite Show SATURDAY 11:30
(Sunday Show Continuous Starts ai 2:00)

Sunday - Monday July 9-10

The Most Talked About Picture 
Since 'Gone With the Wind'

John Wayne's Finest!

SANDS of 

Iwo lima
It's the Best War Picture 

Ever Filmed
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Shiloh News
BAND CONCERT Mock Wedding Is

MSS. MAUDE KUCKMAN SHILOH PAGE
ICE CREAM FESTIVAL
AT GANGES FRIDAY

I HERE FRIPAY
i A thirty piece band from
I Americao Legkm of Addaod will
I present a band concert here Friday
% cveniog. June 30th commcodag at
I 8:30 o'clock.

The concert will be held in front 
i of the Legkxi Hall and teats will

be available for aIPwho attend. 
An unusually good program will be 
givco and will feature a vocalist, 
baton twirler and other varieties.

Tte business men of the village 
are sponsoring the band which has 
an enviable reputatkMi for con
certs and an invitation extended to 
all to come out and bear an 
cel lent program.

Last season the band appeared 
here several times, and it is hoped 
that Fridays concert will be one 
of a series to be offered thb year.

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Mrs. Mary Martin was taken 

m the I. L. McQuale ambulance, 
to Clear View Rest Home in Ash
land Tuesday afterrK>on, and Mr. 
Harry Cox from Shelby hospiul to 
his home in Canges.

NO LUTHERAN CHURCH 
SERVICES SUNDAY 

There will be no Church School 
or Services at the Lutheran church 
next Sunday, July 2nd.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
TO MEET JULY 64ti

The American Legion Auxiliar>’ 
meeting will be on Thursday. July 
6th. instead of the regular night, 
which would he July 4th.

Feature of 
Club Meeting

The Be-Square club met on June 
2Ist at the home of Adeline Hud- 
dlestoo. Sixteen members, fifteen 
children and three vbitora enjoyed 
the chicken dinner.

At 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 
minister Grace Howard pronounced 
the Bondage vows of Simeon How
ard (Mary Forsythe) and Mary 
Blunt (^trice Kochenderfer.) 
Acting as matron of honor 
Ava Arnold and as Best Man 
Irene Baker. Helen Kline and 
Janet Baker were Brides Maids. 
The Streamer Bearen were Bar- 

y Forsythe and Pln- 
kllen Arnold carried

ring < 
I Blan

ILL AT HOME
Mrs. Harry Rocthlisberger 

report 
West

ill at her home on

ENJOY TRIP TO 
NIAGARA

.Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strong cele
brated their second wedding anni
versary by taking a trip to Niagara 
Fails. They were acconnpanied by 
Miss Juanita Strong.

HOME FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mn.. Rudv Rader and!

and Blanche Arnold .and Jeanne 
Sloan scattered rose petals in the 
path of the bride.

The bride, wearing a white satin 
gown, was escorted to the appoint
ed place on the Rwn by her father 
(Margaret Sloan). She carried a 
bouqitet of peonies and sweet peas. 
Her attendants were dressed in pas
tel gowns with brilliantly colored 
sash^ All carried profuse bou- 
iucis of summer flowers. The 
iride's sorrowing mother (Ruth 
'orsythe) apneared at her daugh- 
cr‘s wedding in a long full black 

Alpaca skirt and white blouse. Her 
flowers were large dark colored 
peonies and her hat was a black 
one of .sailor style with black rib
bons. Ann Ballitch was the solO: 

singing "0. Promise Me” to the 
e of “Jauniia.” The Wedding 

march was played on the harmon
ica hy Juanita Kemp and Larrv 
Kochenderfer played the reces
sional on the accordion. The itsh- 
ers were Harold Ballitch and Lar
ry Kochenderfer.

Other njimbers on the program 
were: Piano duet by Barbara Kline 
and Mrs. Huddleston. Two solos 
by Larr>- Kochenderfer on the ac
cordion.

[tune

GROUP TO GO 
TO LAKESIDE

A group of young people fro 
Ml Hope Lutheran chunm will i

tday evening, Julv 2, and 
I Saturday momiog. July

lend the 29th annual Synod 
Ohio Summer school at lakctide 
next week. Opening lenioas will 
be on Sun^; 
doting 
8th.

Mbs Christie Zimmerman, 
turned miationary from India, wilt 
condua the mission study periods, 
and others, known lo^y 
members of the faculty; Rev. John 
Censel and Rev. Garveth Mitchell

HI..
Gensel and Mumford will be 
among those conducting Young 
People's discussion groups.' Prof. 
Sittler the “Pastor's Seminar.”

Dr. Robert Hershey of PhUadeU 
I^ia will conduct "The Chapel 
Hour” throu^ioui the week.

4-H Clu^ews
Twenty-one members of the “Shi

loh Pals” 4-H dub met Tuesday. 
‘ le 27. at the school house.

Parliamentary Procedure” was 
discussed.

A demonstration on how to make 
bound button holes was conducted 
by Ruth Rader, to the girls that are 
making dresses. The girls takingking

ndwiches. Sal:
“Baking

at the home of Mrs. Murphy to

lads, and Summer 
Drinks.” and “Baking is Fun

work on their projects.
‘ Our next meeting will be < 

ly 11. at the school house.

AI GANGES FRIDAY sister, ]
, The Ganges church will hold its[family.. 

a*inual ice cream festival at the! Mr ar

sister. Mix. Edna Ci
ituesl of

Ganges square Friday, June 30th. 
Serving will begin at 6_ will be^ i

Lots of good things eat 
■ andget your frk 

Ganges Friday evenini. 
of rmio it wUl be held in 
basement

i o'd< 
I t^e

tg. In 
s the cb

AT STATE CONVENTION 
Mr. and Mrs. Oewey Hamman. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred CMwson, Mr. 
and Mrs. C H. McQuate and 
daughter. Helen Mae. aueoded tBe 
convention of Towosfa^ clerks and 
trustees of Ohio, which was held 
in^Cioctnnati several days of last 
week.

On Thursday night, they attend
ed the banquet in the Hotel Gib* 
SOD. On Thursday afternoon, the 
ladies were guesu of Proctor and 
Gamble, who provided busses to 
transport them to the plant served
a luncheon and conducted them 
through their plant. On Friday 
mocning they were guests at the 
Ruth Lyons Broadcast, ind in the 
afternoon guesU of the Kroger 
Food Foundatibtr.

The Loyal Daughters class will 
bold a market and bake sale at the 
township room Saturday. July 15, 
beginning at 12 o'clock.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank members of the 

American Legion for sponsoring 
as a representative from Shiloh 

to Boys Sute held at C!:amp Perriy 
last week. I appreciated it very 
much and enjoyed the outing. 
29-pd DAVID WITCHIE

BIBLE SCHOOL
C!rimmunity Vacation 

will suschool
Attend Wedding ing through August 6. at

Miss Mamie Flotts and her «ran church. The hours 
brother Clyde Plolls attended lhc!*o

Bible
start July 24. continu- 

ist 6, at tne Luth- 
8:^

jyl ---------
Henrj' Jr. which took ~

Miss Beatrice Sluckywedding 
and Lm 
place at Alliance on Sunday.

RELEASED FROM 
HOSPITAL

Mr. and f 
ily of Toledo spent

Dawson borne, re
turned home with them.

Mrs. C. P. Barnes of Norwalk, 
Mrs. Miriam Barnhart and chil
dren of Cirdeviiie, Mrs. Dessa Sha
fer and Miss Frimixs Shafer of this 
place were dinner guests at the O. 
T. Didterson home last Thursday.

tuui iTinnHui ouu ueiao.
visited ai the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Phelps at WQUams- 
fidd Saturday and Sunday, and 
visited several poinu of inieresi 
near, including Snodgrass museum, 
the beaver dam. and Pyrnatiming 
park. •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Franseos

family. Mrs. 
Cleveland was 
home.

Virgil Jenney 
lelle Jenney of 
luest in the same

Mr. and Mrs. Roicoe Spander 
and family of Mansfield visited at 
the Carl Smith home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clytk Clatxng of 
Ashland called on Mrs. Luther
Guthrie Sunda<

ork
this week on business: Mrs. Ktin^

Mr. Loren Kline is in New Yoi

and the children are spending the 
week with relatives in Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kemp, sons 
Howard and Harold, returned to 
their home in Dayton Tuesday.
Mrs. three

pan
Mrs. H. W. Huddleston. Mr. Kemp 
came for the week end.

family spent the week-end at Mar
blehead.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fransens and 
Mrs. Edwin Beeching were visitors
at the Frank Fransens-home Wed
nesday afternoon: evening callers 
in the same home were .Mr. and 

_ Mrs. Joe Fransens and daughter.
Of W. S. C S. ! Alice and Mr. and Mrs. John H

The W. S. C. S. will serve the | Newmeyer of Willard Heights, 
dinner and hold theirl Mr. and Mrs. Phtliieguler

nceting
Philip Wappner of

ing at the M. E. Church on j Mansfield were Sunday callers of 
Mra. Earnest Cole was released | Mr. and Mrs. L L. MeQuale.

from Sheihy hospital last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Nesbitt, 
BACK TO SHILOH \ and son Deimar attended the fun-

Waltcr Williams who has been eral rites of Mrs. Lewis Nesbitt at

Jy
returned Friday from a week's High 

Blue ■tour through 
Smoky Mountains.

aid Rcunkm THANK YOU I residing in Shancsvilic, Ohio, the Fostoria. Monday.-

iU'se^o^'l he'ld fi'-rn*: roh“rD.’'^!^o'’“aKrt“e^- JudT-H^e.^an'^-
Ridge and ion. Sunday at the 1

POSTMASTER ILL
Postmaster ,D. E. ^usl 

taken to Shelby 
day evening. His condition 
niains serious.

nday at the Ply 
Those enjoying the j 

r. and
; man and daughte: 

was Mr. and Mrs. An 
hospital Wednes- daughter of Detroit.

t Mrs. Pat

mouth p.irk- 
picnic lunch 

Mrs. Don Kauf- 
of Mansfield, 

.rchie Garrett andGarfctt
Mich..

and Mrs. Paul Elcy and children of 
Toledo, Mr. and Mrs. Burt Vanas- 
dalc and children of Tiro, Mr. and 
Mrs. CKJe Adams and daughters.SMOKE HOUSE SOLD Mrs C Kde Adams and daugt

Mr. and Mrs. .M. C. Guthrie have Mr. and Mrs. Many Howell. Mr. 
sold the .Smoke House to Mr. and and Mrs. Robert Moser and daugh- 
Mrs. Delbert P.iwcll. of Shclbv. ter. Mr .and Mrs. Dean Ruckman ^
who will take over the Snsine^^ on and son. Mr. and Mrs. John Rc>-!

' notds. Mrs. I.eiha Kendig all of 
I this place.

friends and all who helped in any 
way during the sickness and death 
of our mother.
29c Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuale

THE SNIP-N-SEW GIRLS 
The Snip-N-Sew 4-H girls met 

at the home with Jane and Pal 
Blackford. Tuesday. June 20. 
Health Record Books were givei

GRANGE NEWS
Judy Ha> 
Blackford 
Vkw.

by Mrs. Purdy.
ted that S2I.80 was made ali 

Softball captains j
was made ali

who will take over the business 
Saturday. July 1st and Dcloris Cantrell.

INJURED IN FALL
While lending her chickens on: ENJOY MONTH'S 

Monday forenoon. Mrs. Arthur! VACATION 
McBride fell, dislocated her shoul-1 Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bamd and 
der and cut an anm' in her thumb i family IFfi Juno 1st for a vacation 
on a can she waf carrying. She j tour to the Wcsl,<2oast They-trav- 
was taken to the Willard hospital! elcd the Southern route, returning 
where she received treatment. the Northern route. Saturday.

udy’s team 
the winner, score ,15-28.

Cake, ice cream and kool ade

Shiloh Grange will meet at the 
:sday. July 5ih. 

he program committee is Mae 
filler. Warr

Grange Hall Wedne:
The program commi

Heifner,

Fumigate 

Grain Bins
with

M iDinigaiit
Before Storing the New Crop

SPECIAL
10 Hole Jamesway 

Hog Feeder, reg. price $64.25
Jamesway Hog Woteref, 

regular price $49.65

*85- TJBKB8
BOTH

Lirtm. CtaRh AO

PhomlTSI Slwlali,OHia .............

were served by Judy Hawthorne 
Mary Keesy, Shirley Wallace and 
Jane Blackford.

Next meeting. July Mth will be 
held at the home of Eulalia Smtih, 
and the refreshment committee for 
this meeting will be Helen Me-

Hawthorne. Jean Hamman and 
Blackford. Health demonstration 
by Mary Seaman, Dorothy Shaw 

. and Dcloris Cantrell. Transpor- 
I taiion will be furnish by C H. 

McQuale, CIca Kaylor and Fren 
Pitteoger.

Jane Blackford. Reporter

The Heifner family reunion was 
held Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Heifner. Forty were 

resent at the gathering, coming 
Ashlarsd, Plymouth. Shelby

pr
frOiM y-AMiiJiiiu, riyi;
and Pittsburgh, Pa.

IPiaocUe dub Eatrrtahnd 
I Members of the Pinochle club 
I were entertained at the home of 
I Mrs. Dorothea Arnold near Green- 
I wich Thursday evening. Mary For- 
i syihe received hi^ score of the 
I evening. Betty Ruckman. low.

RECEIVES TAXES 
The amount of atvenue received 

by Shiloh corporation for the first 
settlement in 1950, from sales tax 
was—$728.29 and from cigarette 

jtSix $233.46.

I CONVALEStiNC 
I Sue Kaylor. dau^ter of Mr. and 
j Mrs. Hallie Kaylor, is convalescing 
I at home from an appendectomy, 
I performed last Monday. She was 
dismissed from Shelby l^spital on 

I Thursday.

I Gem 
mitlecment committee is Mr .and Mrs.

and Chas. Harrington.
The annual Grange picnic will 

be held at Plymouth park. July 9.

Lanncri. 
and Pat 

spent Sunday at Bay

Capt. and Mrs. R K. Gtlespie 
and family of Texas were week
end guests at/the Don Hamman 
home.

Sgt. and Mrs. H. B. Pratt and 
children of Elkins. West Va., si>cnt 
Friday and Saturday at the Don 
Hamman home.

Miss Patty Brown of Chicai 
III., a cousin of Mrs. Han 
ter, arrived Saturday to sp.* 
months at the Foster homi

WHAT DO 
YOU KNOW

by R«t. L. E. M 
(bulled from the i -The Ed- 

memton Journal'reports that CicH 
-riger” Goldstick, 1135b 102nd 
Ave., that dty. former Canadiafi 
Navy WrrsUing champion, while 
strolling on Jasper Avc., noticed 
a well dressed lady tripping along, 
heavy black smoke pouring from 
her handbag. He did the right 
thing, caught up whb he 
heron the shoulder and u 
don me. lady but you arc 
“Say, are >oti trying to get Iresh,” 
snorted the l.idy, letting “Tiger” 
have it full in the face. Smarting 
but undaunted, he tried again. “If 
you don't watch out, young man. 
111 beat the daylights out of you,' 
but this time she looked before she 
struck. 4nd sure enough, her 
hand beg was on fire. They 

d the flames, she claiming

i fire.’

didn’t smoke and i

that
her.

some careless smoker must have 
dropped the lighted cigarette into 
her open purse. She apologized to 
“Tiger” but he. tnatshing ap»4ogtes 
aside declared, “Nice ri^t you 
have there lady." ,s 

Need ! make the applicatioii? 
Every Christian, minister or lay
men. who has been faithful to his 
obligation, on seeing some one fol
lowing a course of lilc and action 

will mean “Fire” for him, or 
sooner o.- bier, and ha? 

warned him of the final outcome 
of his dangerous course of oclkwi 
has been met with the response. 
“Mind your own business." “Ill 
Uke care of myself.” In spite ol 
all rebuffs his dea.“ duty is to warn 
the sinner of the errer of his way. 
Get your Bible and read the proph
et Ezekiel Chsp. 3:17:21.

BURDING HOME 
Earl Sheely and his crew began 

work Wednesday morning on the 
four room and bath and utility 
room home on West Broadway for 
Miss Pearl DarMog.

f lui. aiiu wirs. raui j. rmx and 
laughters Glenna and- Joanne of 
Mlentown, Pa. arc visiting at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs! a. W. Fire
stone.

Ir. and Mrs. Frank Dawson, 
and Mrs. Thomas Bradbury 

and Miss Ada Gcdncy ahended the 
ball game in Cleveland last Wed- 
nesday.

SERVED ON JVRV

Mri. Robert Cilfer of the Coua- 
r Line Rond, and Georg, 
t'. Cole of Plymouth Route have 

completed lltree weeks jury service 
at Norwalk. Others on the jury 
were James Costein and John A. 
Fields, Willard; LiUie Weiaenherg- 
er, Norwalk; Rebecca Dendwger, 
Bellevue; Maurice Brinson ud 
George ColKnwood. Greenwich; 
Homer Joaeph, North FturfieM 
and Zona Durand, MoaroeviUe.

LAND TRANSFER

Reed, el al., parts i 
224. Plymouth.

WOMONG AT LAKESIDE

Mias Joan WUIet daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aiden Wiilet, w 
working this summer el the Cald
well. Lunch in the. PavtUkm M 
Lakeside, Ohio. While M the Lake 
she is making her home with Mrs. 
L. E. Smith.

Uncle 8am Says I

TW ravorod Liberty Bofl bas boot 
roMrreetad IbAmo. obapa aatf stM 
•o become (be eyabel oT Ibe te- 
depeadeaee Sovtafs Beads Drtve 
wbteb Joty 4. As (be Uben- 
BcO rood eat Pm tbeme ef peMUr 

Hbdca

la D. 8. SarlBcs Boods
.9$ iBvesiod 

wlO biiM

1 Tng*,,,, O,/ I frntm

On 5ale At 
The 5hiloh 

Savings Bonk Co.

Richards and childrm 
spending this week at the Hamman 
cottage at Tellston. Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. May of 
Topeka, Kansas, were dinner and 
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cockburn last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otbo Bixler and 
daughter Jaciyn of Hobart, Ind.. 

Club To PIcalc ! expected to arrive Tuesday
Al Plymottth :evening to spend the week with,

The White Hal! dub will hold, Mrs. Ella and Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
their picnic at Plymouth p.*rk, July'Bixler.
5th. Dinner will be served at I2|--------
o'clock noon. Mrs. Oli

DINE 

With Us
We feature Ham, Chicken and 
Steak Dinners every Sunday . . . 
home-cooked the way you like.

Serving Starts At Noon
Tower Restaurant

JOE WnrCHIE, Prop SHILOH, OHIO

Tilton

Oboenr FaNwr«li p»y <
Father’s Day was observed at the 

Qpwey Hamman borne with a fam
ily gathering in the evening. Other 
than the irnmediate family present 
were Mr. and Mn. Chas. Hamman 
Sr.. Mr. and Mrt. Albert Ham- 
mao, Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Zack- Service Sunday, July 2od. 
man, Donna Irclan and Chas. Bly.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Leourd E. Sarilkg Pastor 

Reva CBito, Ovgankt 
Mn Slaaley Hntoom Choir Dir. 

Artbar Htmmam, 8. S. Smpc 
9:45 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Sermon: “A Devtite Deposit” 
10:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
Offidal Board Sunday. July 9th 

at 8 p. m.
Thursday evening—choir prac

tice.
W. S. C. S., July 13th.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edpv E. Eckert MhiMer 
Cbotor McHcfcg S. S. Sopt 

Simdayg July 3, 19M
Sunday ScbocA 10 a. m. Classes 

for all. Lesson Subject:" Jacob. 
A Mao of Striking Contrasts.” 

Morning worship service at 11. 
Evening wordiip service at 8. 
Midweek Prayer and Bible study 

service Wedoes^y evening at 8

The Public is cordially invited

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Nelson Kiltie, Stolmf Pastor 
Chester Vm Seny, S. 8. 8mpL

Sunday Schoed—10:00 a. n. 
Church Service—11:00 a. m. 
Evening Service—7:45 p. m.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rer. R. L. LnboM, Pastor 

Robert Fanyfbr, Snpt 
E. Floy Rooe, Orgasdst

No Sunday School or Church

• Mrs. Daisy lerrell of SaoBer- 
nardino. Calif., Mrs. Hankt Har
rison of Canl^ Mrs. Grace BiF 
Ungiley of Wi------------ -

The Hollcind Market
Cor. Myrtle Ave. & U. S. Rt 224"«one 527xWILLARD, 0.

JUST ARRIVED - Anolfwr Trailer 
Load of Those Good 
SOUTH FLORIDA

GUARANTEED 
TO CUT RED RIPE 

AND HONEY SWEET
34lb.Avorage 1^39

OUR VEGETABLES ARE GARDEN FRESH DAILY
CRISP HEAD LETTUCE
Home Grown A RERa 
Jumbo, Heads w for JlaPR5

Homie Grown RADISHES
3lge bnchs 13C

CELERY HEARTS
Tender Muck A 
Grown Paac^jCf for

Green House Tonratoes
Frert, I^ Ripe,

STRINGLESS BEANS
Home Grown, Bdb^
Per Pound MBPB5

HOME GROWN BEETS
Tender Q '■SfbA.
Greens O bnchs B. W

MWH Be Op«» AO JDi^. Tue*. July 4 ^
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ISeniorTrip
I from within.

the birth of a son on Monday, 
June 26th. The littk fellow 
weighed seven pounds, four ounc* 
C*. and is the third child of the 
Baxters. Mrs. Baxter.
Mtnaro Root, the dai 
and Mrs. P. H. Root 
friends in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mn. Byron Ream an* 
Bounce the arrival of Byron Mark, 
weighini

ugbtcr of Mr. 
and has many

(Coaiiauad from P»0a One)
id ride in the elevator to the 

the Empire sQite btuiding 
that feeling we were

the rapi 
top of 
and to add to

The Seniors really wish to thank 
. all who helped them make this trip 
I possible, it was a wonderful ex> 
pertenoe.

Gerald Sefcadder Reforta— 
would take many pages

ng six pounds and twelve | ing and 
t, Wedne^ay n)omihg at the remcmb

looking down to the street below 
between the divided moving clouds 
people were like a cokmy of in* 
sects from the height. It was a 
nice feeling to get <town to earth 
again as one's ima^nation doesn't 
offer pleasant tbou]^ts, and loo. 
we were told the sway of the build*

our 1950 Senior tri

ounces,
SheU^ Memorial hospital. Mrs. 
Ream is the former Miss Cindy 
Burras.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fctchtaer 
have received an anoouncenKtU of 

birth of a daughter, named 
'endy. June 23 to their niece and 

husband. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kouneher of Coturobm.

; life

The baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roman Fricbel, Shelby, has 
been named Charlene Kay. The 
little miss is tbo great niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Shaffer of West 
Broadway.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Rat^ Willel, on Friday. June 

[ the Shelby hospital. She 
been named Diana. Kay.
23. at 1

weighed seven pound. 12 ounces at 
birth.

■;
Round The Sqmre

^ . . ~tCetl—sd trWB Pms« 0*t»—
1 FOUND Mr. Emmet Tuesday 

afternoon hidden away m n cor
ner of the second floor at Page's 
Hatchery, where he was busily en
gaged creating situations for a ra* 
dio play. Script writing is so dif
ferent than news material Y< 
first create the plot, and then pul 
it into conversation, keeping in 
mind the need for sound effects 
and timing which radio requires.

buitdiog.

lany years ago I 
; of the airplane 

> side of the

about for many reasons! The Echel- 
*et met us in Pilt^urgh and 

took us out for a nice treat 
was much appreciated.

The two cathedrals which 
toured throu^ probably impressed 

most. One was located
Washington and is best known by

............igton Cathedral.
it will

name Washini 
When compi<

Washington 
since it is sitting on a hill It Is 
100 feet from the floor to the ceil
ing. The pipe ofgan in this cathe
dral b the 3rd lai^t in the Unit
ed States, it being a 4 manual 
Skinner.

The Cathedral Church 
J<^ The Divine, which is located 
in New York has ceilings 145 feet 
high. In that Cathedra 
arate chapels for people 
ent nationalities. The architecture

its historic bat- 
monuments was very

irip.
to mention just a few of them here.

Gettysburg with 
Ueftelds and 
interesting.

In Washington there were many 
points of .interest such as the Capi
tol Building. White House, Lincoln 
Memorial, Jefferson Memorial. 
Washington's monument. Bureau of 
Printing and Engraving. Library 
f Congress. Supreme Court, and 
w F. B. I. Building.
The changing of guard at the 

Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in 
Arlington cemetery was a very 
pressive sight.

In Alexandria. Va.. we saw 
Christ Church where Washing^ 
worshipped, the George Washing
ton Masonic National Memorial, 
anld many other si^ts.,

In Philadelphia (he Indepen
dence Hall with its Liberty Bell

AMd WediiiV
Mrs. Etta Crum and Mrs. Julia 

Perkins of Findlay attended the 
open church wedding of Miss Alta 
Marie Baker and Charles L. Cod
ding. Saturday afternoon in the 
First Metbodkt Church. Sbdby.

Mbs Baker b the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Best Baker of Shel
by R. F. D. 3, and Mr. Gooding 
b the son of Mr. ai)fl Mrs. John 
Albert Codding of Minneapolb, 
Minn.

The bride b a graduate of Tiro 
:k School and Bowling Green 

Mr.

pain
Emc

New York most imeresUog 
linu were the Statue of Liberty. 

! Sute Building. Radio City. 
Town. The views of New 

York from the Empire State and 
the R. C. A. Buildings were wo 
derful

In conclusion 1 would like 
express my sincere thanks to N 
and Mrs. Lanius, Mr. Dennb. a 
all others who helped in any way 
make (bis wonderful trip possible.

ent nationalities. The architecture j ^ wonderful time or 
in this cathedral b part Gothic, and Senior trip as our sponsorscar.-gS 1
one will be the only one rcmaii 
4000 years from now.

By Charles L. Hannum. Jr.

ding is 
School 

lin

University while 
graduate of

Cod’ 
nrpni» High 
Minn.,

owliog Green' SUte University, 
where be b an instructor of phy
sics. They will make their home 
at 456 North College street. Bowl
ing Green.

LEAVING FOR HOME
. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davr» 
iQd daughter left Tuesday from 
=orcsl, Ohio, for their hoi 
EatonviJle. Washington, al 

month's vbit in this area. Mr.Oa- 
vb b (he son of L. Z. Davis oi 
Plymouth.

HOME FROM HOSFTTAL 
Mrs. Scott Hart! was released 

Sunday from the Mansfield hos- 
and brought to her home 
street. She b getting along 

satisfactorily, her friends will be 
glad to know.

OftMNANCe No. 207 
AS ORDISANCE FIXISO THE 

PAY FOR LABOR HIRED HV THE VII.- 
» liLYMOt'TH. THE HOARD

pilal I 
Bell I

AOC OF i;;t 
F TRLsree 

THE CEMETERY 
PARK board O

JTH. TH 
PUBHC AFTAIRS. 

RUSTLES AM) THE 
THF. VILLUiE OP

found about Mr. Emmet is 
he b not only an outsUnding writ
er. but he is very affable and con
genial. and it was a reaL pleasure 
to spend a few short minutes with 
him. So when you Ibten to the 
air waves and you bear Emmet 

ull know that be 
r ntidst

Doyle's name, youll 
has been in our ntid

ALABAMA BOUND! That's usj 
Ye Oldc Ed. Mrs. Thont^ and 

Sid expect to leave Friday morn
ing for Qeorgia-^^ild Xlabant^ ' 
will be gone a week, and to
meantime welL4c thinking of 
readers t- if tlk^ll really mb* 
Advertiser nwt week. We hope
you do! Henvetrer, we fccl'that we 
need and lAve earned a vacation. 
We might have a story of our trip 
if we can dig up ambtitop enough, 
which reminds me of the mail man 
who always Ukes a long walk on 
his vacation.

Ubm At' Random,
By HoHy PHxen
* Docs this bring up a'xmile as you 
remember—

Zeke D. collecting bus tickets af
ter Mr. Dennb had just gotten to 
sleep on (he bt&?
—who acquired tbe name of 

.Tombstone on the (rip.
-where was (he boss tlie first 

morning? Stilt sleeping? 
after hearing Lois Bright laugh
so hard on tbe bus, N 

sking if anyone had a 
ather the eggs.

Mr. Dennfj 
basket to

Library Book Club
The Summer Book (flub at '.he 

Plymouth Library U off to a flying 
start with fifty-three enrolled to 
date. Tbe members* bookleu with 
the Peacock’s Tale Insignia 
cover, are display 
bulletin board in (be I 
bulletin was made by

--Charles Hannum getting hb pic
ture Uken!!!'

—Mrs. Lanius wondering why It 
took six boys to bring one pair 

of pants down to (he girls room tu 
be pressed. , .
—Zeke O.'being letcAsca.
—Marilyn Kiess and Jim McDou- 

gal being Ihc m< 
people on the bus.
—Pal Moomaw pleased as punch 

when she saw her family in front 
of the bas as we were leaving 
Mansfiled on the way home Sat
urday.
—Vale Reed and Larry Schreck cs- 

!ing the bus Into Plymoi 
the S^lby road and Gusty Ray 

rding. Tbe Seniors really 
ireciated this. Carol Teal. Jean

wonderful time
had 

well
iteresting things 

when (he group ask^ 
to represent them on television, 
were shown around the televis

ion studios in the R. C. A. build
ing in New York and we happened 
to sec the Jack Burch show re
hearsing for the radio prt^ram. I 
also enjoyed
Washin

cover, are displayed on the new 
ltd in (be Library- The 
% made b.

Lumber Company.
Books have been re

Ubrary. Th 
Schnei

•ntly pre- 
Mr. John

_________ orge
and a Thank You” is expressed 

' for them, by the Library Board.

■ HOME FROM FU>HDA
‘ * Dr. and Mi,. Geo. J. Seerle have 

relumed lo their Plymouth home 
■Iter .peadiiig the wiuler in Flort- 
dn uid Mopptnt off enroute home 
to vhil their daufttler, Mrt C V. 
Whhney tnd femOy «t Old We^ 
bury, N. Y.

Cirpw*t Jewelry 
&mSkep
willbecloMdallday 

^ i: Thumfav. July
•ltd AiiSuat

guarding. 1 
appreciated this.
Carnahan and Sandra T. meetir

ury
corting the bus Into Plymouth from 

usty Ray 
ors really 
Peal. Jean 
. meeting 

us down at the school in Teal's 
new car.
—And for the serkms side of the 

Senior
The Sutue of Liberty 

though

' trip.
utue of Liberty impressed 

me most, even though we saw it 
through the fog and mist. It made 
you think of how the D. P. and 
immigrants felt when they saw the 
Statue while coming into port 
Maybe it wasn't sunshiny, and the 
sky wasn't blue, but it was a sym
bol of a free land.

A small group of Seniors walked 
down (he steps of Washington's 
monumeot and 1 think tl^ realize 
now just- svhat was put into the 
building of sudi a .masterpiece. 
Stones from all the states and U. 
S. territories were used and also 
some from foreign lands. Alan 
Ford helped us keep our chins up 
by telling us we only have '420. 
then 360 and 250 etc., to go yet 
We^got to tbe bottom finally, but 
every one was Ured and found it 
difficuB to step correctly 
awhile.

In Alexandria. Va.. we tas 
C. Washington Masonic Natkmal 
Metnorial which b almost com- 
pleteplete except for ekvamn 
which will go to the U^. Var-

view from 
monument.

so very interesiing, and you could 
out across the country and wa- 
so far. Watching the clouds 

and fog from the Empire State 
building in New York was also 
very new and dandy experience. 
The food was very good every 
where and (here always was plenty 
of it. All in all. we had a swell 
time, but it would have been fun 
to suy in New York for awhile.

Jacque Donncnwtrth

Former Resident 
Passes Away

itherby. 8- 
Elmer E. Wcaiherbj 

died at her home. 125 Gettings 
PI.. Mansfield. Friday night after

resident I 
She was^ 

Mansfield 
Gospel Center choir for thirteen 
years. She was a native of Huron 
County, and resided in Plymouth 
before moving to Mansfield.

Surviving arc her daughter. Mrs. 
Lawrence E. Stambaugb, with 
whom she made her home; four 
grandchildren, and five great- 

indchildren.
Funeral services were conducted 

Monday at 2 p. m. by Rev. Ed
ward C. Sim. pastor of Mansfield

PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

m. Bond ol Tro.t... ol I'l 
IK AII.K., lb. Ccm.uir Truu... and 

rarb Board ol lha Villac.

......
”sreTIO.N™'

I par

J^T'vXa
inouth, Iba Board ol Tru.lca.
alitjlr

.Mrs. Wcaihcrby \ 
of Mansfield thirty years, 

singer and directed the 1

'"crJlJAvl”’, -r.. V ,
bn.blll.d labor aoipI«,ad b.^tb, vm.

L^;.Pb-’;ib,:::Vb‘‘.„'”ba-v>a';"rb..b;’"
SECTION S. That all 

parts n( tvrdlnancrt hrrc«lth

arKl^ b.C0«C )uly I. .
The r<ai(vn for t»ch i« tf.ti
rate* ol pay h*r*Jo provIdtJ for arc 
cr«Mcy in ortfer to i.btam c mpeunt

Cemetery TrHatec* anJ lie PatU B

—ivE""'
j-22-2fc

iou. antique., implemeitt. and fur- 
niO>iii|i of Washin(ton'> 
wet* al (he Memoria). Mott 
derful of an wai a beautiful Per
sian rut which leeffled to lithi up

Stock Gir oHMidjset
RACES

ASHLAND SPEEDWAY
Two Miles North of Olivesbur^ on Rt. 545 .

Sunday, Jily 2,1950
Tittw Trial 1:30

pastor
'ca church. Burial was made in
rcenlawn-cemetery in Plymouth.

PERSONALS
....... and Mrs. Al Koser and

daughter Darlene will s|:«nd a few 
days next week in Chicago. III. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Max
jW^dll.

Miss Alice DeVeoy who b tak
ing. nurse's training In Toledo, U 
spending her vacation witih her 
mother. Mrs. Ruth Moore and 
family of Trux Street

Alvin Paul Koser. young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Koser will spend 
next week with Mr. ai>d Mrs. 
Frank Koser of Forest Ohio.

Mrs. Martha Tackett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Tgckett of Say- 
lersville. Ky- 'f^cre week-end vb- 
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roark.

Mrs. Daby Hill returned Satur
day from a vbit upth relatives in 
Cleveland.

CailMi Skirw In cte al SXfSt 
tmwmfy soU for $4,9S to SB.95, 
11 Halcht Dm flhap.

Mbs Alu McOinfa^ spent Fri
day in Mansfield with frteDds.

Mr. and Mn. Ray Dioiafer ag-
ped to attend the baaeboU game 
in Cleveland Friday eveniof; their 
dau^ter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Doomar of Lake- 
wood virill accompany them home 
for over the Fourth.

es Daisy and Grace Hanid 
clud^Mrs. Ester Walker and ions 
and Mrs. Stephen Armbruster of

fVtHtJtfU

M Clcfk

NOTKE TO CONTIMCTORS 
DePARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS

UNtT PRICE CONTRACT
Sealed pfop..«au «i:i Be ffCthrJ 

le Affkc f’f Ihe Siatr Hichoay D>f«i»> 
I Ohl«. al Ci-1umhu». unTil

StamtatO Time. TueWay.

'■'b’kI.1
mc.n.ij4,
T».b.blp. b, .

I'M;!

Secii" 
' In Tfo

Stale
rotement* 

Section* 17-J. I?-!.
t?■^a fl the General

»i oaio.*'
Mdder muft iirOmit hi. I 

a certified check in the amcunl

Pfan. am! .pecmcattnn. are cn Hie

DEAD STOCK 
CASH FAID ON TflF SPOT 

HotM $2,56 e*4 Cattle $2,50 ea.
Hop 25c per cwt 

a acrerdii^ to Sbe A Coodiikm 
CMI CPBcct—MaasneM 5434-6 

DAIUJNG * COMPANY

BRlGGB-SnUTTON

MAGNETOS, Pmb A Smkc 
UR.FETTERS 

Pfymoalh, Ohio 
226 Sondosky SC

For Your Sunday Dinner and 4th of July Picnic you'll 
find on abundance of Garden Fresh Vegetable and 
Fruits at The Plymouth Cash Market. We hove every
thing you need for vour holiday dinner or outing.
H & M 16oz Harvest Loaf ,

Bread 2 i,. 25c

AUCTIONBSR

_SHE1_ 
WALTER LEBER 
ten I. wiLuuiD. OHIO

« H m

aUEBnRCH Mm, IMt

25-lb Heabler’s Pure Gold Pastr>'

Flour . $1.49
Assorted Flavors

Koof-Aid 6»»25

No. 2 Size

Pk-Bns10-99e
No. I’s — NEW'

Potatoes«» 39c
(]3iin’s Frozen Qiow Mein and

ChopSuoy 59c

$ SOAP SALE $
^ CAMAY

I ivg?
IVORY
AOAP

IVORY
SOAP
1\W

rCRSONAl

IVORY
4f22*

» WORN! 
\ YLWvV.S

IVORY
FLAKES

^4;9y
IVORY 

_____SNOW
pw(4?9y
JOY For INSTANT Dishwashing! 

.•\ small capful docs a big panful.

Fresh Sausago> 

Large Bologna 

Ham Salad

Pure Pork 
Stuffed or Bulk

Sliced or 
Piec^

Fresh
Home Made

lb.

lb.

lb.

39c
29c
45c

Kraft's Velveeta

CHEESE
2 lb bax - each

69‘

MILD YELLOW WISS, CHEDDER

Bulk Cheese »>. 39e
FOR QUICK MEALS TRY 

ARMOUR'S CANNED MEATS 
TAMALES - - 2 cans 25c
WITH SAUCE

BEEF STEW
ONF POUND SIZE

r

rPLYMOUTHI
CASH MARKET
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Ken Haven Illotea
bake sale FRIDAY 
AT NEW HAVEN 

The Live Wire Sunday School 
class vvili hold a bake sale Friday 
sficnioon of this week. June 30tb. 
at the C. E. Davis Store. Sale will 

2:00 p. m.

No«ei RcmIoo
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Vogel and 

children attended the Nogle reun- 
ton Sunday at North Lake park. 
Mansfield.

At Breakwater Beach
Supt. and Mrs. Wayne Town

send and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Slessinan. son Raymond, and 
daughters Inez and Shirley, Jake 

Mrs. dooald Chapman, 
ic and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Beberkk. Mrs. t)ooald Chapman, 
son Dkki ‘ ‘ "
Smith, daughter JoAnn and son

Breakw;
spcni
rater Beach.

area To Meet July 6
The Uye Wire Sunday School 

class* will be entertained Thursday 
cscoing. July 6ih at the home of 
Mrs. toyd Mitchell, with Mrs. Earl 
Hankamer. and Mrs. Robert Driv
er assbting hostesses. Roll Call 
will be five Bible prophets.

Mrs. Boyd Clark spent Friday 
and Saturday with her daughter. 
Mrs. Harry Dickinson and family 
at Birmingham. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and

spent Friday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Smith tmd childreo 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook and 
childreo of Wooster. O. were Sun 
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Wilcox and

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Groscost of 
Sandudey called on Mr. and Mrs. 

ord 1Gayl
ning

riord McCullough Monday, eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scho<k>rf and 
children of Willard and Mrs. Lea- 
tha Kuhn and daughter Leora of

Mr. and Mrs. Wck Groscost of 
Sandusky ^nt Saturday night and 
Sunday with her sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Grabach and diUghter 
at Plymouth. They spent Sunday 
night and Monday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. VanWag*

Mansfield and Mr .and Mrs. 
ry Brooks of Plymouth were Sun-

LOAN PEOPLE
^ who nice to be fR0Uy

Cash Loans in 1 Trip 
$25 to $1,000

Wbn yoa wut a cadi loaa, yo« waal 
aKHT Biaa Ibc wncy ... a bkad. Ift 
oar bndacss pkOouiiky lo do OMce Ikaa 
inst (raat loaaa We belim (be aefyfca 
w. five k ai iavotlaat a. Iba WMmtr 
ttU. TbaCi »by we fealare oor EXTKAS 
—al ao extra cod—Frieadljr alteHoa, 
Perwaal ccaaMeealloa, RcapM for joat 
coafldcM, Uadentaadbit. acHar tif 
Tke aad a'SlKcre deikt lo aoka Ihe 
loaa.
COME IN, WRITE OR PHONE FOR 

_ _ 1-TSIP SERVICE
hWwrtyfwwM

tr

^Wfs t UMUi CO.'

day evening dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Duffy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Appleman' and son 
David of Mansfield ^>cnt Sunday 
evening in the home of her uncle 
and aunt.

Mr. «id Mrs. O. X. Barbour of 
Canton were Sunday guests of their 
daughter Mr and Mrs. Harry Duf
fy and

Mr. and Mrs. Friink Albright 
spent Tuesday at Norwalk.

Irs. Addk Dail 
W. Penrose, sons 
Jim called on Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Trimmer at Bellevue Sunday even
ing and Mrs. Julia Trimmer 
Centerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schoen and 
daughter Delores of North Fair- 
field spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Siessman 
spent the week-end wHh her par-

Atlica, helping them ccl- 
Jdtng a 
k Fran]

and daughter Mrs. Vernon
last I

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mar
shall at 
ebrate 

Mr.
and da 
spent |j

ebrate their wedding anniversary, 
and Mrs. Frank Albright 

Smith

daughter JoAnb 
with her parents.
Boyd Mitchell. JoAnn is spending

1 spent ti 
nu. Mr.

days with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ginther 

and
Sunday and
of \ 
Dri'

John , of Toledo spent 
iday and Monday in the hom-e 
his sister. Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Willard spent Sunday in the home 
of her parents.

flliiirckes
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

Rev. Aathoay Wortataaii, M. & C
Holy Masses:

Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at 7 and 9 a. m. 
Confessions before the Masses. 
Sunday—First Communion Sun. 

day.
PRAYER: We pray You, 

mighty God. that You permit 
dtstu^nce to jshake those, whom

pray You,
1. that Y< 

ince to Isha 
You have fouiyied as on a rock on 
the confess^ of Your apostle 
Peter. Thfwgh Christ odr Lord. 
(From the Mass of SS. Peter and 

Paul)

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rolieft SpoMteller, Saplb DiteU 

Sum, Luiy HaaplM, A
lOKK) a. m. Sunday SdtooL 
11 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Rev. Charles Lanuale. of Woos-

t isip tms ^
AUTHOROMD DCAUER

All you need do is—come to our Used Car Lot— 
check our values, check our OK Reconditioning, 
then you'll see why these cars are the finest in 
Used Car Values.
1950 STUDZBAKEE BEOAL DELUXE COUPE.

Overdrive, whitewall tires, driven only
8,000 miles. Priised to go.....................................^1# Tf#

1948 CHEVBOLET DELUXE CLUB COUPE. A bean-
tifnl two-tone green. Low mUeage, CIOftT
with radio and heater. .................. ......................^1X0#

1948 CHEVBOLET DELUXE CLUB COUPX Jet 
black finish. Hew first line tires, 
radio and heater .......................................... .........

1942 BUICK SPECIAL POUB-DOOB SEDAH. Hew 
paint, mat conditioned. CoU springs 
at every wheel As is ..............................................

1941 BUICK SPECIAL SEDAHETTE. CAOT
Here is a bny. As is..................................................ar #

1837 PLYMOUTH COUPX Driven only 42,000 miles.
Good tires and h6dy. Aa U..................................... .

Stop in—Look these values over. Get a Used Car'1 |j 
you can depend on from a Dealer you can depend ‘I 
on.

GUMP'S

ter. will preach.
6:45 p. m. C. E. meeting. 

Shirley Goldsmith, leader.
Friday, June 30—Trustees meet-•riday. ■

at Church. 8 p. m 
uly 9 and 16—R 

Her. Shelby, will conduct the ' 
ship services.

ing^
uly 9 and 
.Shell 

ip servi
July 10 — Monday, Church 

School Workers Conference 8 p.

PLYMOUTH hlETHODIST 
CHURCH

LcoMrd E. SuRlit PMtor
Charles Reaseger. $. & SopL
Mrs. WBlard Roes, Orgaalst 

Mrs. Fraaccs Haghes, Ch^ Dir.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Worship Service. 

Sermon Theme — “A Kvine De
posit.*’

Wednesday—6:45 p. m. Choir 
rehearsal.

W. S. C. S. July 6—Thursday 
at Church.
RRSr LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Paul J. Mutfofd, Pwtor 
Mrs. John Aratttroog, Choir Dir. 

Mrs. rraach Guthrie. ,
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m. Har- 

ild Cashman, Supt 
The Service, 11:00 a. m. Ser

mon—^JUJy 2: "Good Judgment** 
Sermon — July 9: "A Fisher-

PERSONALS
iship spent Monday eve- 
home of Mr. and Mrs.

uany way during my 
suy at the Shelby hospital and 
since my teuim borne.
29^p Mrs. Jay Laser

In Memory of 
Brother Carroll A. RoUmob 

who died JuM 13, 19S0 
*Tmivee have their thae lo fafl, 

and Bowers to wither at the north 
whid's cold Mate; hat Ihoa, oh 
death, hmh aO seasom for thiae 
own.**

Once hgain a Brother Mason, 
having completed the designs writ
ten for him on life's trestle board, 
has passed through the portals of 
Eternity and entered the Grand 
Lodge of)he New Jerusalem, and 
hath receu^ as his reward 
white stone with thi 
written thereon; and,

WHEREAS. The all-wise and 
merd^i Mastt

new name

ment

brother, and he hnvisig been 
and faithful memberrof o 
loved Order, therefore be it 

RESOLVED, That Richland 
Lodge No. 201. F. & A. M.. of 
Ptymoud). O.. In testimony of its 
loss, drape its Charter in mourning 
for thirty days, that we tender to 
the family our sincere condolence 
in their drep affliction, and that a 
copy of these resolutions be sent 
to the family.

W. H. BURNS. P. M..
MAX PETTIT.
THORR E. WOODWORTH.

Committee

In Memoriom
la Menwry of 

Brotiter CarroB Robiaeoa 
who died Jaac 13. 1950 

Death has again entered our 
Chapter Hall, and called Ui the 
Eternal Home a dearly beloved 
brother who has completed his 
faithful labors here in ministry to 
the cry of the Orphan, to the call 
of soaow. and as a recompense 

eived the welcome plaudit

And. Whereas, the loving Fath
er has called our beloved and re
spected brother bpme. and he hav
ing been a true faithful mem-' 
ber of our Mystic Order, therefore 
be it

RESOLVED, that Plymouth 
coapter No. 231. Order Eastern 
Star of Plymouth, Ohio, in testi
mony of its loss, drape iu Chaiter 
in mourning for thirty days and 
that we tender to the family of our 
deceased brother our sincere con
dolence in their deep afflictioo and 
a copy of these resolutions be sent 
to the famBy.
“Over the hills of time to the val-

that is free from tears;
Up from the haunts of men to tbv 

pbure where angels are 
This Is the road of mortaUty ^ 

the wonderful goal afar.
McBE

a

MARTHA BETH.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller of Rich
mond townshi 
ning at the 
Feichmer.

pisses Daisy and Grace Hantck 
aifd their guests. Mr. and Mrs J.

. Geiger, Sr. of Mansfield were 
emeruined Sunday at the chicken 
dinner at St. Mar>*s School Hall In 
Shelby.
' Misses Edna and Grace Taggcrt 
of Wellington called on friends in 
Plymouth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. ITiomas Kiner of 
Bristol. Ind&na. spent several days 
at the Foster Keinath home. Mrs. 
Kiner is a sister of J. W. Gray.

Mrs, Virginia Snyder of North 
Fairfield was a week-end guest of 
her sisters. Mrs. Pearl Hodges and 
Miss May Page of Maple street 

Bette Davis. Gene Lynch and 
Leona Guerhi of Elyria spent Sat
urday shopping in Cleveland, Lo

in and Elyria.
Mrs. Andrew TocAer and Mrs. 

Vem Cole, of near Shdby. were 
in Cleveland on Tuesday and vis
ited with Mrs. John H. Grove at

vkiied Mn. - Rose Keinath and 
family of Greenwich Sunday.

Mrs. D. B. Faust and dau^ters, 
and Mrs. J. Lowrey drove to Bliss- 
field, Michigan on last Thurify 
to the home of Mrs. Faust’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hazard.

Bette Davis and Gene Lynch 
spent Sunday at East Harbor Stale 
p^ and at Cedar Point

Mrs. E. Sai^aha and Miss HoUy 
Pitzen were Norwalk visitors on 
Hiorsday eveoiog.

Stewart J. Cwpbell of Cleve
land called on Foster Keinath Wed
nesday of last week.

Misses Daisy and Grace Hani^ 
trt Sunday afternoon callers at 
e Hankaminer home at North 

Fairfield.
D Wednesday last. Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Lowrey. of Plymouth, 
and Mrs. Emma Croy of Attica, 
drove to Defiance and saw the pa
rade of the Firemen’s Convention. 
The parade was a mile and a half 
tong and many fine bands were In- 

' ^ed in the line of march.
[r. and Mrs. Norris St Clair 

and mother. Mrs. hjellie St. Qair 
and Mrs. EsteBa Si. Clair of

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller were 
Columbus Monday attending a golf 
tournament

and Mrs. Burton Zellner 
and daughter Jean Ann accompan 
ted Mr. 2>Uiier’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Zeliner of Republic, 
Ohio, to Crtm Cove Springs, Flor
ida. Saturday. Mr. Burton Zell-

the weekend of ber • parem 
and Mrs. B. O. Blanchard.

Mrs. Port DeVoe was a Wednes
day afternoon guest of the Misses 
Daisy and Grace Hanidc.

CARO OF THANKS
I want to thank the American 

Legion. The American Legion Au
xiliary. the Fire Department. Dr. 
Burner. Earl McQuate and alt otb.

with
UCI. SWl iriw-**** *

who •tfmsesnbered

CARD OF THANKS «
We wish to thank everyone who 

helped us in any way during the 
llloeas and death of our husband, 
father aad brother. Your kiMtoess 
was greatly an>reciated.

Mrs. Harriet Robtnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin 

and family. '
Mr. Walter Robimon.
Mrs. Etta Q-DeU 29p

CARD Cr THANKS
I wish to express my apprecia 

tioB to Drs. Reed. Buener. and

mi SSI,

TOU CAN STILL BUYLONG-WEARING

I CHAMPION I

m
6.U0.|« 

PLUS TAX 
AND YOUR 
OLD TIRE

OTHER SIZES 
ALSO LOW

_

NO OTHER TIRE AT THIS PRICE 
OFEERS AU THESE EXTRA VALUES
• 1SW MOU NHUAM Braiue It's Made With Exclusive Nete 

PUu-imUtgt Tread Rubber.
• MMMl NON4MO SAPITY Because la Full Width 8-Rib Tread 

^ Has 3.456 Sharp-Edged Angies to Give Greeter Pro$t€tion AgSmit
Skiddiiig.

• MiATn BLOWOUT PXOTECnON ) . . New Exclusive Gmm-
Elimioxtes Internal Heat.

• SnONOEB Because it’s Built With a Neu> All-tUyom Cord «o4y

STROUP & CORNELL
FIRESTONCggNJn STORE
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Ohio GOP Edilow Elect

|:t
I

ELECTS)—T)mm officMi w« l«* w»«k d mMttng of Mm OMo lUpufalictn
EdHoriM AMOcitMon. Fint raw (Mi t» ri9M), WilMm WliHiMy. Sunbury, Mcr«i«ry; 6r<nvil* 
■wrara, Hlibore, vle»pra«I<l«nl: R** P«lmw. B«mMv!1l«. praiidini. $Kond raw, (L io r.) Ralph 
Fuhc, Wimatinblirq. vka-prasi<lairt: Mawoa Cowirighi, WaiiarviDa, nca-praiidani, and John 
Milar, Wadsworth, traaurar.

WASHINGTON
REPORT

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter, 
and Mrs. Roy Carter and children 
and Miss Joan Ruckman spent

■ IT SENATOR lOIEIT A. TAH
I ago Congress extended the Selective Service Act 

i had been in f 
cations. It was ur|_ 
would not be possi 
Navy - ■ — 
maril;

»T*WO yea 
1- which h Congress extended the Selective Service Act 

en in ^ect during the war with some modifl- 
irged at that time that, without this drait, it 
issible to get toe men needed for the Army, 
nrr%c FnllotmAntfi hnH fallGni off ffreatlv. Dri*

Unque 
ably, hi 
the Act ftimu- 
Jated CD 
xnenta by 
-who ieared 
tbay be .
Army wi» built up thereby and I
less favorable ecQOomJc tendltions 

2,OOOto’:. . 
cnUstments have fallen oft a^aio

s in.000. BeceoUyI'1 «... —, -----
>1 cperbapt because employment has 

increased, snd we were requested 
by the Administration u renew 
the Act for thne.yem The Sen- 

^Bte Committee wndwdjthat 
quest. I

The Houat had passed a biU ex* 
tendiof tbe Alitor two year*, but 
provided that po one cot^ be 
drafted imder it 
passes a - concurrent resolution 
feding that a national emcifCDcy 
exists whidk nqolnB an Increase 
In the armed strength ol the 
UnitetLSutes.

I favored the He«w feffi* he- 
OWN I de not like te give the 

• power to draft 
I Army.

GELECnVS Service^ the great- 
^ eet potential limiutian ol free
dom which exists in this country 
today. There could be no more 
ubitnry limit on a man's personal 
liberty to take him from his 
education, his oeeupatioa or his 
samUy and force him to serve as 
a aoldier against his wUL

la wartlaM tt Is aeeemary In 
arder to preaarve the nttteato 
freedem ef the entire Natlea. 
la imatthHi It has been the 
Amerieai way la the past to 
call fev vihteeri, U nuke the

•arvice hy fair

I attnettve to valna- 
I ta keep them in the

1 emp

rthjre

would not be possible to get the men needed for the Army, 
Navy and Air Corps. Enlistmehu had fallen! off greatly, pri
mary because of the high wages and high employment avail
able in civilian life. I voted for the 
Act at that time with considerable 
reluctance, largely because the 
Republican me^rbers on the Armed 
Forces Com
mittee consid
ered it essential.

, Under that Act 
it was not nec
essary to draft 
any men, except 
about 30.000 
late in 1948.

Sunday at East Harbor.
and Mrs. Carl Cuppy 

daughter of Greenwich and 
and Mrs. Dean Hamman ao<!

^tloh were Su 
home of Mr.

Mrs. Emory Fidlcr.
Mr. and Mrs' Robert C. Haas

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. Neely and son Jim were Mr. 

and Mrs. S. Fritz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold See^. Mr. Merl Seeds. Mr. 
and Mrs. C^ge Hasfunher of 
Cleveland and Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
Biglin and children of Shelby. On 
Monday Mrs. Marguehic Brewei 
of Columbus spent <hiy with 
her sister.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Tschappai of 
Fairborn, Ohio, were overnight 
Saturday and Sunday guesu of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Munk and 
daughter Mrs. Hugh Hall of Bir
mingham. Alabama, called Friday 
on Miss Harriet Portner. Mrs.

Oscar A. White, for- 
Pl>mc

vcniscr. They also called

Mr. and ]
owners of the

Mabel McFadden.

Mrs. Clara Artz and Mrs. Grace 
Brown and son Buddy of Loudon-
villc, were in Plymouth Thursday 
calling on former frienda.

Major CbrUtopber Phelan eo- 
route from Camp Auerbury, Ind.. 
to Washington. D. C. stop^ oft 
in Plymouth lliursday and Friday 
and visited with his wife and

Mrs, S. C. Brown.
P. W. Thomas ahd son Sid were 

business visitors in Cleveland Fri
day afternoon.

Miss Joi 
was entert 
in the homes of Mrs. Cornelia 
Johns and Mrs. Nellie Bevier.

Mr. and Mrs. Geor^ Cheese- 
man were Sunday evening visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Chccscman. at Sulphur Springs.

Miss Georgianna Pitzen accom 
panied her father. Frank Pitzen to

and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Markley ai

Sunday visitors at East Harbor.
Donald Markley and children >

_. the additional power to put 
a^ective tervlce into effect and

After all. th^re are at least 13 
million men ol military age in tbe 
country and many of the occupa
tions available 1 to them are less 
attractive lhaft service in the 
Armed Forces. It seems to me that 
an adequate campaign for enlist
ment would get the necessary men 
required at this time. Certainly 1 
do not believe that such an arbi
trary limitatioo Of man's freedom 
should bo imposed except by their 
elected represenUUves and when 
such rvpreatnUtives hod it . to be 
absolutely essentiak 

Under, the United Nations legis- 
tioo and under the Atlantic Pact, 
eliive. in my opini^ delegated 

too much power to Uu President 
to involve this Nation in 
behu

se.
add men by Induction to the armed 
services, the people have even less 
to say about our going to war.

I believe the people are very 
strongly In Uvor ol peaeOi^aiM,. 
at least t believe that Ceageess 
^old again act before Ike prin
ce of a compnlaory draft Is 
aetnally pnt Into effect.

'THE Senate Military Affairs 
^ Committee rccommeflded an 
amen^ent under which any 
draftee or any person enlisting in 
the Armed Forces shall be afforded 

ty to say that he 
would serve only in a unit where 
the enlisted personnel are of his 

TO race. .
The Army has been graduaUy 

eliminating segregation between 
races, this amendment at
tempted to check this effort. I was 
never willing tq vote to require 
the Army to eliminate all s^re-* 
gaUon. because I felt that in war 
the f^wTTWHrating officers might 
find it neceesary for military pur
poses to continue it. but I cer
tainly would not vot 
the steady efforts towi 
nation which I hope can ultimately 
bring that about 
>: The Scaale voted U cUmMate 
the ameadment and, therefore, 
tbe steady work toward nhe 
etimlaatlen of segretatloB can 
be eenttoned.

Penn-,
sylvania for a vAit with relatives. 

Miss Marie Hughes of Shelby 
a guest for several days of 

Mrs. Nclen Hoffman.
Miss Josephine Smith of Ober- 

lin was a week-end guest in the 
homes of Mrs. Nellie Smith and 
Mrs. Cornelia Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross were 
ts Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs.

rove.
Miss Janet Robertson spent the 

&f the week in New 
her grandparents, Mr.
John Robertson.

Grove. Tiro, Rt.
!*h

first of the week in New l^ndon 
with her grandpa 
Mrs.

Miss Nancy Lewis returned home 
on Saturday from Marion. Ohio, 
where she spent a week's vacation 
with her aunt and. unde. Mr. ana 
Mrs. R. Fralick, who accompanied 
her home for the week<nd.

Elton Robertson and Frank Pit- 
n attended tbe Frigidaire meet

ing at the Hotel Slallcr in Cleve
land on Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. CleUpd Marvin 
aaci SDfv Tcnmny wirr ilH/fubum, 
Indiana, over the weck-en(^. 
gucsu of Mr. and Mrs. Kenncih 
Zellers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Fidier of 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Fidier and son Kenneth of 
Shelby attdtdcd the Kessler reun
ion at the Olivesburg Park, Sun
day.

fmib
Mn. Hairiet Robimon had 

(UOU on Snaday, Mr. and Mri. 
Robert Aiartin and family of New 
londoa and- Mr. and Mn. .Wilbur 
DeWitt of Dwle City. Florida. 

Aficf <|)aadiat lb, pait mooli.

Dr. and Mrv J. T. GukUl ipeot 
Sundty at CMd Homeuead on Lake 
Erie viaitin, their «n John Henry 
and family.

Mr. and Mra. R. Haat, daugh 
ten Jennifer and Eleanor, motored 
lo Willoughby on Monday of last 
week, and Mra. Haas and the chil

W.I.Htrliert,O.D.
OFTOMETRIST 

la S. BROADWAY 
SHELBY . OHIO 
HOURSl a A. M. to U 

1 r. M. to 5:3a r. m. 
Eiceyt TIun. a A. M. to 12 
Ere'i. Ttata. 7 P. M. to » P. M. 
Sat Ere. by ApyolnOncnl Only

dren retruiined at the home of Mrs. 
Eleanor Cannell for a sliort vac«- 
lioo. When toey returned home

..____ _ __ ,________ on Wednesday, her molber, Mn.
in Ptymouth and vicinity whli rcla. I Paul Kirabin, and Mbs Marcia
lives and frieOda,-Mr. and Mra. 
Wilbur DeWta left Tueaday for 
tlieir home io Dade City, Florida.

Mr. and Mn. Bunley Shaver 
and three cfaiMicn of Sbdby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pmd Root and oc|>. 
hew Bobby Stiimon of Phoenix, 
Ariama, are vacalinoiBS thb week 
at PeteeUind.

Bugala and Mr. Waller 
of Cleveland, came wiith 
a few days visit.

Revl and Mrs. E Haines of Co. 
sbocton, and grarxJson Tommy Ar
mour, were vbiton in Plymouth 
from Monday until Wednesday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert HamfMo.

sSIsfaHs
PhtatHirg and CIcveUnd.

Sunday afternoon vMmn 
Mr. and Mn. & C, Brown were 
Or. and Mn. A. H. Whtlif and 
dtuthter and Mr. and Mn. W. 

of Cleveland.
of New London

SALES and 
SERVICE

DELAVAL 
CREAM 
SEPARATORS 
MILKERS 
WATER HEATERS 
MILK COOLERS 
DEEP FREEZERS 
(nnt < cn. ft. tn 5* Ok H. 
UPRIGHT CHEST 
TYPE WALK-INS

H. 0. PPwnMid
PkMM 1«72 

M SmmlaMrj St.
HMafthOWn

BOBBY’S
Yttw FRIGIDAIRE Dtalar

lUfrigGroton
i^Gctric Itofigiipr" W«tor Hvatiira ^ 

PlMNW mi,

notice
We will be closed week of 
July 3 to 10 for vacation.

TIP TOP CLEANERS

Marton on Thuraday.
David Brown of Chicag 

III., was a gue»t of his parents, M 
and Mrs. S. C. Brown over U
week-end.

Karen Webber is vacationing 
this week with her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. £. McNeU to 
Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lewis were 
Sunday evening guests jn New 
Washington at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Dorr, and dau^tera.

Rural Residents and Farmers
/

Home Editions of the

Huron County Farm and 

Business Directory
ARE NOW AVAILABLE 
Price $1.00 plus $.03 tax

Send Your Order Now.

Rural Directories, Inc.
Lehmann Building 

BOWLING GREEN, OHIO

OPEN EVERY 
SATURDAY TUX 0FSC

Modern Comfort,
Beauty is Yours In 
This Outstanding Buy ...

YOU GET: ALL FOUR PCS. 
SLAT STEEL SETTEE 
METAL OUTDOOR TABLE 
2 MATCHING CHAIRS $29 .88

$2 DOWN 
DF.LIVERS

Sunmenimv, oimI tbe li*iog is easv. and so mjovable wkh this 
4 piece ensemble Rracing your porch or lawn! Sit bock and 
relax on the sturdy. resUiefil chairK, or rock oa tbe tubular 
frame, ball bearing suspension settee! All pieces are durable 
dat steH . . . table is perfect for serving, has removable top. 
4 Pieces, only $29.88 at BING'S!

PUo*f: 73
so Mile FREE DLIVERY

WE CARRY
OUR OWN ACCOUNTS

You can haul more loads... 

more miles... fer less... 

with Chevrelet Trucks

Td» IliiM etil Io talk to font* OmvtoIM liwck VMta. Yeu'U find H tovMlinB. Ymi-U 
diteevK tool ChavrelM fnida pay their way by hauling mor, load,—mera miltt— 
fer lw«l And youH Cnd Ihol Ihii mdra nMonw, of vohw la mran row* opparant in Mm 
now ChevroiM modeit. DMInitoly, tiMy’r* Anrarica'a SmKdfelca tredo. Haavy du»y 
unlta fMlur* a btandn lOS^i.p. Vahto4i>4laad mglna wWi life powar to pull 
hMvy load, and canquor ifMp grodof. Thoy offer now Powarslol catburoHon fer 
unooflMr, qukfcm oporoHon. They bring you Mm fad, tofe shifting of Chtvtold*, 

4-ip,»d Synchro-Mesh fronsmiuion. Bull wbolmtor your 
hauling loqulramonh, Chovrolot bucks oo your bast baf. 

Y Soo thoin In our showroom. You'll ogroo.f CHEVROLET

CRUM'S CHEVROLET 
oaiiMwicn, o«o



jWAWT ADS

that lead a >4e>^ fife

EO — wm
pump um ;vw save the

water. tborau|^|il)r icrub the <3slem, 
amt replace water a£ur it is

Yeu'ie happy-8*»*»««*r • • • 
»«m-r> “**'*p"

Conrort-er«fMitok,Ught 
.*• baby'. toiKli, tapped with •him. 
Bwrbig »ir*w-t7pe briid. A gorjeou* 
«r«y of adorn to cbocM frook

A REAL SPECIAL—
brand new lO-hule lamesway 

hog feeder, regular price $64.25, 
and a Jamesway Hog waiercr that 
sells regularly at $49.65 — we're 
selling the two of them for only 
$85. This is an>^ceptional offer, 
as we need the 4H>acc. PAGE'S 
SHILOH HATCHERY. Shiloh. O. 
J29nc.

cleaned We iibd pump out and Ptyinoutb. lOdsio, 
Dixon, 357clean open w61bt. 

North Main $L. 
Telephone 2-9S6L

WANTED — Advertisers, corres- 
' pondenu and contributon to re
member there wffl be no issue of 
the Advertiser tW week of July 
$rd 22-29-pd
FOR SALE—Oo^ used Inicma 

tional steel hay loader in good 
condition. Used, Buck X 'lake

Sargpnt hydraulic 
Orva Dawson, R. D. ^^4
WANTED—Ponlliy, heavy l.yin*

MePhenon, R. D. 2, North 
field. Phone 1764. Aug^Sl^
OUR MOTTO — "QUALITY 

ABOVE COST AT ALL 
TIMES." Our RH>UCED RATES 
will interest you.. Motorists Mu
tual Insurance Odt Phone 1003. 
Thorr E. WoodwtWh, Rep. 3-3-51

Pahile Auetkm . 223 Santeaky I

Fay biJton. 357 SATURDAY, JULY S - I >. M. 
Marion, CRiio. «» *i>Bowta* tiCKribed articleK 

Dec. 1-50 : DnvM Bradley gnidea mdor, t»e

liw Shiloh VWace Board 
R. R. HOwiRa^rSI

p. m.

cavating and Dredging, 604 Dale'
Avenue, Wllat^,0. Ptonej445,
NOnCE hthe, 2 efccmc drfc M In. high

Absolutely tip trespassing, day ^ V4 hi, W speed, I flexBila 
or night, on «(> farm. „„ drill shaft (for V5 In. driD). 1 Jig
l5-i2-29-6-p O. 1. NICKLErIm, jpiof. 1,3 intM power

ON TAX BUDGET 
Two-copies of the Tax Budget

___  P«««r
MA- : repiilsian MacBon motor ekrtric, 
and,feoe* strclchcta, piilltom

2 vises, atw floor sud-
ALL MAK^ SEWING 

CHINES llEPAIR 
Hectrified. Sathfaetk 
teed. Phone.1051. O. ,
wait, 138 Sand^y SL, Plymouth.! fun Om of electrical tool tad eat- 

Mar 23-c-tf pcaicT tools; and auny olher Itsma 
r^.' too aamsrnns to menlioo.

n-1 er,' h^r^ log chitoa. ladder ksefcs, 
IfuB

FOR RENT-—3 room
ter. electricity, shower, fumice 

and garden ';iaL Suitable for 
pie, but not over 3 in family, 
cated on StaB Route 39. near 
Tiro. Enquhf Guy Vanasdale. 
RFD., 1. Tiro.^ 22-29-Iuly6p
FOR SALE—Bgby buggy in good 

condiuion. 105 W. High street. 
Plymouth, ________ 29-pd

SOME FURNITURE,AND 
»u-i HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES 
Lo- 2-pc. Bedtoom suite, buffrt. chain. 

sUads aad other arilcica too ni 
Croat lo meodoa.

TERMS CASH 
No Property Resaored Umfl 

Settled For

oroughbred Guernsey bull, 17 
, old. O. I. C. Male hog.' Ira

Ross, Rt. 98, or phone 8
hog.'
il73.

SHOE STORE — PLY.MOUTH

FOR SALE—Hay tedder in good 
condition, ready

GENERAL WEU|MNG 
Allis Chalmers Tbaclors & Farm 
Machinery. Sales igpresenUtivc for 
C. E. Young. MantTicld.

CUNE * WALDRUF 
3rd Cross road soaBi on Roule 61 

Phone 22157 3«-tf
FOR SALE—175 head of heavy 

and light laying hens. Kenneth 
Fos. 4',S miles out 98, and 16 mile
south. 15-22-29-cg
FOR SALE—22Vi fool, all alumi

num. United Trailer. Can be 
seen in rear of 138 Sandusky Street 
or phone 105L____ _ 2(Mf

VVEAREVER Aluminum cooking 
utensils, roasters, bake pans, 

sauce pans. etc. We carry a ( 
picic slock of Wearever Alumi
num. Get your starter set today. 
Wearever cleanser, steel wool and 
cleaner, 25c per pkg. Shelby Hdwe. 
& Furniture Co. Phone 21461.

ly to work. O. J.
<)1. North of Ply-lwANTED—Hay and straw, loose 

9-pd; or baled. For Sale — alfalfa
I 3rd. culling.

jncnicr. v«nterton, O.. tyi

liveitock-Farm Sales and Chal- Pho"' 2'*3 <*>7, 5973 night.
teb. 1 mi. south of Norwalk, Rl 
250, Ph. 2-9505. Norwalk. O.

Sepi. 8-1950-pd
FOR SALE—1 6-ft Deep Freeze, 

one 7-ft. KHvuutor refrigerator.
1 ponable washer- I Everhoi roast
er with stand, all in good condi
tion. Harold Stover. Phooe 2665. |
Sbikrfie Ohio. f* 29-cgi signature.

FOR SALE—8 cu. ft Servel re
frigerator, in excellent condition, 

artificial and natunJ gas burner. 
Aubrey Snapp. R. F. D. 2. Green
wich or phone 3470._______ 29-y
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS 

CARDS NOW from Caroline 
Bachrach. with or without printed 

Phone 0932. . 29-pd

SWtrr AND MONTMORENCY CHERRIES 
We wm pntffn to hooked ordcfi aod mtdfy date 

ready, laciade aboae aaaAcr. Brim coatahMta.
BURIU10g>ER RinT FARM 

RED 1 CLYDE, OfflO

FOR SALE — White enamel, up
right. gas cooking range in fair 

condiiion; good baker. SIO.OO. 149 
Trux slreei or phone 0981. 29-13-p

- Registered Brown 
If. Claude Bauer, 
, or ph. 5116. 29p

KA-BAR CUTLERY with Rose
wood handles, finest for every 

use. Matched steak sets, carving 
seu and kitchen cutlery sets. Poc
ket knives, hunting knives, fishing 
knives, the most complete stock of 
Cutlery in Shelby. See this fine 
display at Shelby Hdwe & Furni
ture Co.. Photic 2I46I.
DRIER-OUTER is designed 

help prevent mold, mildew and 
rust caused by dampness. 2 s 
2 lbs. for 75c; 8 lbs. $2.35. Just 
the thing for .dsmp closets or base
ments. Shelby Hdwe tt Fumilurc 
Co.. Phone 21461.

Concrete
Blocks

OF
BETTER 
QUALITY

Yoa Cm Sec dm 
Difletnce 

PLYMOUTH BLOCK CO. 
Phone 16

Don Roe Henry VanLoo

LIVESTCXX — LOCAL ft I ONG Distance

HAULING
••ANYTHING ANYWHERE”

J. F. BLACKFORD
Phone 8141 PLYMOUTH, O.

PAINT-O-PLAST Plaster aod 
Paint in one applicatioo. Hides 

surface defects. pc|Ster cracks, nail 
holes, seams, uneven surfaces, etc. 
For any room in the houae. Cov
ers plasters, wood cement brick, 
wallboard, wallpaper, etc. $4.25 • 
gal. Shelby Hdwe A Furniture Co. 
Phone 21461.
WANTED TO BORROW—$3500 

on house in Plymouth. Will pay 
6^ interest and fuijiish references. 
Write box ABC % Advertiser. 29p
FOR SALE—9 white, weaned.

pigs. Dick Webber. 2 miles east 
on County Line Road. 29-pd 
ANYONE WANTING tiling’ 

ditching done, call the Ad' 
liser. 29-b

Mrs. Ross 
VonBuskirk

Jotin Adaats. Aiict.

We t
oei^bors 
lovely

CARD OF THANKS
\rish to thank all our friends, 

and relatives for the 
flowcts. cards, telegrams 

and gifts, which made our recent 
eth wei 

a delightful i 
so to the Methodist church and 
Bethany class for their eff 
service. All were so much 
joyed.
29-c Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Phillips

NOTICE OF PUBUC 
HEARING ON TAX BUDGET 

Two copies of the Tax Budget as 
tentatively adopted for the Board 
of Education of Shiloh Village 
School Dbtrict in Richland Coun 
ty. Ohio, are on file m Ibe offic* 
of the Clerk of said School Dis
trict These are for public tnspec-

Clerk of
Theae are for publi 

lie HcarifiZ

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish lo 'duink trknds, usd ; 

ndghbor. lot cuneiBbcring m with i 
ekidV gifu *ad flowm during our 
Slav «t ibc hospiml; «Ik> Dr«. C. ,i 

P-: "4
stay at ibc hospital;
L. Hannum, McHugh. Miss Hoos-

OHk* in piym^th h^piod riaH
2^ day of July, elficioii care tutd service E«ry.,. 
wk P. M. 1 thing -•9 o'clock

RAYMON DL, BROOKS.

Ow ffi0 Foiftth of JuIY" •
UOUUHAVE A

Picnic Jugs . . S2.49 up
Picnic Baskets, large, with 

trays and cover . . S350

Completely Outfitted 
Baskets . . . . . $7.95 

CSiarcoal GrilU . . $2.98 up
Extension Forlcs . . , 25c

.Hamburg Grills . • 25c
: Hot Dog Grills . , . i 2Sc
Pitching Horse Shoes, pr. $150 
SoftBollorBat . . . .98c
Crt^uet Sets . ... $6.98
Folding Camp Chairs . 6Sc 

I Porch Chairs ... • $325 up

, FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS

Brown & Miller
Vhmamrno HRmrABI

very ^
white enamel 100 lb. ice box. 

Call Phone 8192. Foster Keinath.
28-pd

—REMEMBER NO ISSUE OF 
THE ADVERTISER WEEK OF 
JULY 3rd. ____

Stokfv, j \\\

wm

Fourth Amraal WoaJlaha Sportamaa'a

BENEFIT CABNIVAL
AMPLE PARKING and PICNIC AREA 
ENTERTAINMENT, FIREWORKS (4th)

4BIGDIYS-5BIGIHK5 
aA6UE pm WESTUKE

Ne«r Junction Route 20 and 252

MULY1-2-3-41

ALWAYS THE nST---------

ViWD CAR§
FRONT END 

AUGNING WITH
COOLING SYSTEM 

CLEANING ■¥

jmiAUIEI
MOTOSAVEi

AUTO GLASS # UNDERCOATING

■NMEMS rOITMC M.
StDEUlYPHONES 24 I

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
PERMA-STONE 

€ril For Free Esdauit 
THE CLASENER CO. 

Maasfield. Ohio
Ohio Theater Bldg. Ph. 43394

DEAD STOCK
HOR5CS S2Ja COWS HJO 

HOOS $.» CWT.
CMtect till Htm WMh. 

BUCHSIEB FERTILIZER Ca 
formeriy N. Wartilagtaa FcrtBliar 

SRMii r ‘ - ------------------

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE ft SUWLY 

FImm 3481 
GREENWICH, O.

D.G.RlyiioliSgO.D.
GREENWICH OHIO 

Hon * A M. to II A M. 
1 to S P. M.

Ofoa Maw, Than, lot. 
EfOirin 7 P. BiL to 9 P. BL

W»A||ililaiolNirniiiy 
PHONE OFFICE 3773 

■SSDMNCElSa

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
POBUSHED EVERY THURK7AY 

PEYTOH W. THOMAS. EdBaa mt Mntotor 
OadMBrtpItou RMaa; i Taar SLSOi t Mailhi SUBi 3 Mmiha SIM 
Xnmd to Uw Pam Offica'of PlyanHk, CNA •• Saaiiad <3aat maQmm

LEGAL NOnCE 

decca»d.
Lola of PIJmouth Twp.. Ridi- 

land CouBiy. Ohio.

m

I'/ VAtrU^f HOllDAN^

L-i

tia IWWm nann

N.1
CLOVEB FABM

OLOTBS FASH

FRIIT GOexm
39c ^15c

“EWRICHED” BREAD I***”!^ 

PICNIC SUPPLIES
or BUt nmi

Na.»k
Cm

Man |tto Salafto Sanarl MfMooyafjua
Mir^Mllows"’p^196

IS LH^rarn'i
PiReapple

OSUSBED 
Ko. I Flat

Ca.

MEATS
YOxma, TBHSBS nnsa
CHKKEIIS ^57c
iliLi. BiM latt, Sitti Rnett 
OAUARAHS B.45C

0AJUIA31Oli READY TU SAT

MILK 3“35e h»m WHOldSOB 
8BAXK HALF

PRODUCE
FIRM BOUD HEAD

LEnVCE
ramsiesm Magiikii
CELEIY IIARfl Mi

W«eFAXOY OAUr.

.11$ MMES
OLOVtt FABH OLE FAJBtm

K-IH

awmat

Peadas^29eim5LES
Yoar Ohoka of 

Swaat Wxad 
•aiaet Ortey SUoM 

•not OteifeiBS 
Swaat lUSakr

Stork Hpurs: AAendo^ Tlletdo)^ Thursdey. Friday 8|o. m. to 8 0. m, 
r ^ ¥fe<hiMd|iiysand$«iturdays8o.m.to10p. in. 

r SUNDAYS CLOSED ALL DAY




